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tT-pholds the Doctrineg and -Rubrics of the Prayer flook.
"Grace be with aUl them that love our Lord Jesus Chrit la iuneer1ty."-Eph. Vl. 24.
"Earnestly .ontend for the faith which was onee delivered unio te salnts."-Jude sô
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BaIsToL BIsaoPals.-At a meeting of the

Bristol Bisbopric Committee lately, it was re.
ported that the subscription list laid on the
table amonnted ta £10,058, nearly two-thirds of
the amount required.

SUoGEsTEDl ADDITION.-The idea of making
an addition te Westminster Abbey le again
mooted. Mr. Shaw Lefevre is credited with the
laudable enterprise of raising a voluntary sub.
scription te add a new cloister near Palace-
yard.

PaEsEz TIOL.-Canon Harrison, vicar of
St. James', Bary St. Edmunds', bas been pre-
sented by bis parishioners with an address, a
writing table, and a purse of £112. on hie ap-
pointment ta the Bishopric of Glasgow and
Galloway.

Discovza.-Somo bautiful carving in
Churoh stone bas been discovered in a buttress
against the north-east corner of the north
transept of Peterborough Cathedral. This
probably belonged ta the Lady chapel, built
about 1272, by Prior Paris, and demolished in
1670 ta mend dilapidations in some parts of the
building. It mainly consiste of arcading,
bracketed pinnacles, caps, mouldings, &c., and
formed a portion of some extensive interior or-
nament, probably of a shrine ta St. Oswald.

GRATIFYING.-It appears, from a paper re-
cently issued by the National Society, that
from the date of the passiag of the Education
Act ta August 1887, the latest date for which
returns are issued, the accommodation provided
by the Church in her efficient schools ircreased
from 1,365,080 to 2,579,565, i.c., 1.214,485 ad-
ditional school places were provided; whilst
during the same period all the other religions
bodies, together with School Boards, provided
accommodation fer 2,185,923 ohildren; aisO
that during the past eighteen years the Church
contributed for education in schools connected
with the Education Department over £10,000,-
000, as against less than £3,000,000 from all
the other religious bodies combined. -

RE PEOPLING PAÂESTINE. -- Dr. Sivartha, of
Chicago, is organising a *;ovement for the re-
settlement of Palestine. He is working in
England as well as in America. He is making
many converts te his views, and he expects
that there will soon be an extensive migration
ta the Holy Land from both Edrope and
America.. The new colony, although the pro.
duct of deep religions convictions, ie to be
formed on strictly business principles. Cap tain
Condor, who hao made an offioial survey of
Palestine, reports that its agrioultural capabili-
ties are very great, and that it can be easily
made to rival in fertility the most productive
countries of Southern Europe. Plans have
been formed te rebuild Jerusalem in harmony
with the prophetic descriptions of the Bible.
It is proposed ta be made a centre of Jearning
and political influence as well as of religion.
Dr. Sivartha's secheme is extensive aud far-
reaching. He says that ho has long made it
bis study te develop not only all Palestine, but

all the great Euphrates Valley, "which je cap-
able of sustaining 100,000,000 people, and of
again being the centre of the worid's activities."
He expects aid from Jews and Gentiles. Ac-
ording to bis expectations the Jews will form

but one-sixth of the population of the reinhabi-
ted and revived Holy Land. De. Sivartha is
evidently an enthusiast, who bas the faculty of
inoculating others with his enthusiasm.

Tai Nîw BIRsuo or CaST]mL.-The Rov.
Canon Francis John Jayne, who since 188dhaSt
been the Vicar of Leeds in succession to the
Rev. Dr. Gott, transferred ta the Deanery of
Worcester, bas been nominated ta the Seo of
Chester rendered vacant·by the translation of
Dr. Stubbs to the Seo of Oxford. The Vicar of
Leeds, who has consented to the nomination,
will have spent but a short time among the
people of that town. Born in or about 1844,
he was educated at Wadham College, Oxford,
of which ho was a scholar. He took a firat-
olasa in Moderations, and a first-class in Litere
Humaniores and in Law and History in 1868,
in which year he was elected a fellow of Jeans
College. He was Senior Hall Houghton Greek
Testament Prizeman in 1870. He was ordain-
ed in 1870, and becarne Carate at Str. Clement's,
Oxford, and from 1871 ta 1879 was tutor of
Keble College. He was then appointed Princi-
pal of St. David's College, Lampeter. He was
Whitehall Preacher in 1875-77, and Select
Preacher at Oxford in 1884.

The new Bishop is (saya the English Church-
man Evangelical) an advanced High Charch-
man. His appointment bas given great satis-
faction to the Ritualists. The Church Times
says that it ie "in every way an admirable ap
pointment," and that Mr. Jayne is a "sound
Churchman."

Tan CEuacH HoIusE, LoNDgs.-Since the
formal opening of the Church House, about
two months ago, considorable progress has
been made in its interior arrangement, and
nearly £5,000 received in donations. At pre-
sent only one-half of the bouse is occupied,
the rooms which were used for committee meet-
ings during the Lambeth Conference; but it is
intended to remove the partition, and throw
many of the rooms into one. By this means,
on the ground and irst floor, roome will be
found which will accommodate close upon a
thousand persans each, while the upper rooms
will be utilised for committee meetings and
such like. The number of volumes in the li-
brary is increasing, but thore je still a great
dearth of works bearing on ancient ecclesias-
tical history, relating either to the mother
country or the colonies. Gifts of books of this
kind are earnestly sought for, and it je expect-
ed that foreign ecclesiastics will. do their best
to make it a centre in this respect for the An-
glican Church throughout the world.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Clergy or others de-
siring SPILmUEN Corins of the Cauac GuAa-
DIAN eau obtain themr by addressing the Editor
P. O. Box 504, Montreal.

WE WAXT 10,000 Subscriberei whQ will help
in securing them ?

CHURGO OF BNGLA.ND SUNDAY-SOHOOL IN-
sTITUTI.

The days of IITsRaOssiON for SUNDAT-
SonooLs for 1888, will take place on Sunday,
October 21st, and Monday, October 22nd, and
in view of this the following circular bas been
imsued :-
To the Clergy, Superintendents, Teachers, and

Friends of Sunday-Schools:-
- The Committee of the Ch.uroh of Bngland
Sunday-School Institute, so far as it je within
their province to do so, venture once again to
invite the Clergy, Teacher, and Friende of
Sanday-school, ta unite in observing the days
suggested for Special Intercession on bebalf of
Sanday-schools. The days proposed are :
Sunday, October 2Lst, and Monday, October
22nd.

This invitation is addressed ta the Colonies,
the United States, and the Continent, no loss
than ta all those in Great Briisin who are will-
ing te receive it.

In the previons year during which the obser-
vance of Special Days for Prayer and Thanks-
giving in reference to the important branch ofp
Church Work carried on in the Sunday-school
has been customary, the approval of the Arch-
bishops and of many of the Biehops has been
freely given. The Cornmittee are glad to stato
that the Archbishop of Canterbury has expres-
sed his personal interest in the moven'ent, and
recommende the Clergy of his own diocese ta
observe the Days appointed. The inovement has
also received the support pf the Archbiehop of
York.

The Committee feel that it is hardly noces-
sary for thora ta refer to the need of Special
Prayer on bohalf of Sunday-sobools, and of the
inanifest advantages which result from united
and si inultaneous action wherever such action
is practicable. If Missionary work and, (in
some Dioceses). Temperance work receive the
recognition and prayers of the Church on fixed
occasions in the year, the Sunday-school, as
the Charch's agency for carrying ont the Sav-
iour's charge, "Feed my Lambs," is anxions
not to be denied a like position and benefit.

Topics for Prayer.-The follo wing Topics for
Prayer are suggested, together with appropriate
Collecta from the Book of Commen Prayer,
for us.' where it is thought desirable. A Litany
for ueo on the Days of Intercession has been
prepared by the Institute, and copies oan be
had, price 6à. per 100.

1. Confession of shortooming and sin; want
of faith, zeal, devotion; neglect of opportuni-
tics; self-seeking, pride, vainglory, in past
work.

Thanksgiving, for being allowed to engage in
the work; and for saccess and blessing vouch-
safed, notwithstanding human imperfection.

Prayer for the Bunday-8chool as a pastoral
agency : that its importance may bé more and
more recognised, and its usefulness developed,
by the Church.

Appropriate Prayers.-Collects for Advent,
.Easter-day, Whit-&nday, 22nd, 23rd, and 25th
Sundays after Trinity, andfrom the Communion
&tvice.

2. Prayer for those noe engaged in, or prepar.
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ing for, the work,-the Clergy, superintendents,
sud other offioers in our schools,-the teachers,
that all may he taught of God.; that ho would
greatly incièase their number, and raise up a
supply of fit persons te serve in this vocation
and ministry; also for a blessing upon all
Teachers' Preparation Classes and Meetings,
and upon all Local Associations.

Collects for Good Friday, (second,) Bt. Mark,
St. Barnabas, St. John the Baptist, and from the
Ordination Services.

3. Prayer for our scholars, that the instrue-
tion they receive may make them wise unto
salvation ; for the senior socholars especially,
that they may be kept safe through the many
dangers that surround them, and that they may
declare themselves on the Lord's aide ; for those
who have passed through our sohools; and for
the careless, the unruly, the unsubordinate, and
the hardened.

Parts of Baptismal and Confßrmation Services,
Collecta for Christmas .Day, 2nd, *lth, 15th, and
18th Bunday after Trinity.

4. Prayer for the parents, and frienda of the
scholars. That they may heartily co-operate
with the Sunday-schoeolo; and that, where they
are irréligions, the school influence may he
blessed to them.

Collects for Good Friday (lst), and "lO God of
Abraham,"from the -arriage Service.

THE BIBLE TEACHES THE CHURCH
AND THE ORURCH ONLY.

By the Rev. B wARD JAMEs JoIma.

It is remarkable and sad to observe to what
xtremes they go who leave the teaching of the
hurch. We say "the Church " because " Church
octrine is Bible truth." It is notorious that
ost of the sects of the day practically seem

deyirous to throw imto oblivion for ever the
déry word '' Church" and yet it is a word of
frequent use in the Nuw Testament, and most
wonder ful expressions are made in référence
to hor both by our Blessed Lord and His Apos-
ties. Let as contrast the word I Churh" and
and the word " Christian" as used in the New
Testament.

The word " Christian" ocours only twice in
the Bible, and it must be remembered that it
was not a word in use by the believers thom-
selves, it was merely a bye-word and name of
reproach[Acts xxvi. 28] and in the time of St.
Peter hé ne refors to it as a term of reproach ;
indeed in his time it vas a word used in bitter

Tnc CRURoH AND COMPA&ATIVE VIEW OF T3 OBIGIN OF OTHEa RELIloUs BODIEs IN BliTAIN'

(From Blunt's ffousehold Theology.)
~Date ef Introdu'd

NAXE. Br WHOM FOUNDED. forma. into
tion. Britaim,

THE CBURCH ................... The Apostles of our Lord............................. A D. 33 A D. 65-70
English Romanists .............. Pope Pins V.............................................. ...... 1570

"o®gregona ots ............ Robert Brown, Rector of Achurch, 1590.1630. ...... 1580

Anabaptists or Baptists ......... Xunster, a German..................................... 1523 1608
Quakers. ............. ............ George Fox, cobbler................................... ...... 1644

i(. Luther, a German pries;,, Calvin a French
'' layman, Knox, a Scotch priest............

Socinians or Unitarians......... Socinus, an Italian refugee in Poland............ 1579 1730
Calvinistic Methodists.......J Rov. George Whitfield, curate of S. Mary's, 1737

Gloucester................................... 17
Mthodists or Weeleyans...... Rev. John Wpsley, Fellow of Lincoln Col- 1739

lege, Oxford. ..................... " .

Moravians......... ................ German refugee in Poland............................ 1632 1742
Swedenborgians. .......... Swedenborg, a Swedish philosopher............... 1745 170O
New Conneotion Methodists ... :'Mr. Kilham, a Methodist preacher ................ ...... 1797
Primitive Mthodists ............ Varions Methodist preachers ........................ ...... 1810
Bible Christians or Bryanites. Mr. O'Bryan, a Methiodiet preacher............... ...... 1815
Irvingites, or the Catholio and'* a*14Irvingis orh ..aho ..an Mr. Irving, a Scotch Presbyterian preacher ...... 1848

Apostolic Church .............
Methodist Roformers ............ Yirious Methodist preachers ...................... - ...... 1849
Mormoni tes ........................ Joseph Smith, .an American impostor............. 1830 1850

contempt [1 Peter iv. 16]. The word " Christ-
iana" occurs but once [ Acte- xi. 26], and with-
out doubt the name was given by the Romans
(who were celebrated for their fertility in nick-
cames) in ridicule. The believers spoke of
themselves as nembers of the Church-Church-'
men (see more than one hundred passages mn
the New Testament which refer in the highest
and strongest terme to the Church), and yet
the so-called " Bible and the Bible only" people
eschew, ignore, and decry the ouly Biblical
word, and use net merely the now sanctified
heathen word of contempt and ridicule, but the
naine of some man or thing. The Bible says,
" Upon this rock I will build my Church" [S.
Matr xvi. 18) ; If ha neglect to hear,-the
Church, let him be unto thee as a heathen and
a publican [S, Matt. xviii. 1'l]; "The Lord
added to the Church daily such a should ho
saved" [Acts il. 47]; IAnd great fear came on
all the Churcb" [Acte v. 11]; " Was a great.
persécution against the Church" [Acts viii. 11];
" Gave him to b. Hcad over all things Lu tohe
Church" [Eph i. 22] ; " Might hé known by
the Church the wisdom of Gad" [Epb. iii, 10]
d'As the Church la sulbjeot to Christ, sa let
wives b. to their own huabands" [Eph. v. 24] ;
" As Christ loved the Charch and gave Himself
for it" [v. 25] ; " That he might present to
Himself a glorions Chnroh" [v. 27j : ' And He
is the head of the Body the Cenroh 1{Col. i. 18];
"For His Body's sake, whieh is the Church'"
[i. 24] ; " To the Church of the firat-born in
heaven" (Heb. xii. 23]; "God bath set some
la the Church, first Apostles" [1 Cor. xii. 28] ;
" To Him be glory in the Church by Jesus
Christ" [ESph. iii. 21] ; "Ever as Christ is the
Head of the Church' [Eph. v. 23]; " The seven
stars are the Angels of the soven Churches, aud
the seven Candlesticks are the seven Churches"
[Rev. i. 20]; " Or despise ye the Chnroh. of
Giod and shame them" (. Cor, xi 22]; Brethren,
they are the messengers of the Church" [2 Cor.
viii. 233]; and so with the rest of the more than
one hundred express rererences te the Churoh.
No doubt the Church bas, though not the Bible,
adopted the term of reproach " Christians" but
we dare not eschow, ignore, deny, or fight shy
of, as the Protestant secte do, the Churoh whieb
is se pointedly and emphatically laid down in
the Bible as our sure warrant and guide. To
assert we are of the Church-Ohnrehmen--is to
use the Biblical term, and no delicacy, no sign
of cowardice must refrain us fron being truly
" Biblical." How remarkable the faot, and how
inconsistent are they whose cry i8 continually
" the Bible and the Bible only" that they should
be the foremost to decry when brought hom,

to th-em, that whiob.is so truly and emphatically
Biblical, viz the Church of the Living God.
the pillar and ground of the truth" [1 Tim. iiii.
[5]. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

RBEI. DR. NORTON ON 1eEUNION AND
THE ENCYCLICAL .ETTER.

(Continued,)

A TERME FOLD MENISTRY,
endowed with special ministerial grace and
authority, by the Holy Ghost, through ordi-
nation in due Episcopal succession from the

Apostles, and so from Our Lord himself, is
clearly an integral part of the visible Church
of Christ, as set forth in the New Testament.
The religions life of the New Testament Chris-
tians was maintained loyally on the linos of the
New Testament Ohurch. In the Act% of the
Apostles (ii. 42), the Holy Ghost bas recorded
for our instruction that the baptized converts
"continued steadfastly in thé Apostles' doctrine
and fellowship. and in the Breaking of Bread
(i.e.. .ho Holy Communion) and in thePrayers"
(i e., not any prayers, but the recognized wor-
ship of the Apostolic Church). All worshippel
the divine "Head, even Christ; from whom
the whole body of the Church, filtly joined to-
gether and compaoted by that"which every joint
supplieth, according to the effectual working
in the measure of every part, maketh increaso
of the body unto the edifying of itself in love."
For the visible unity of this Church, Oar Lord
prayed on the night of His betrayal. Against
the sin of "schism," which is a breach of this
unity, we pray in the Litany. The New Tes-
tament is full of exhortations to all Christian
people to maintain t he Apóstolic unity and
order of the Church. In the Apostlo's and Ni-
cene Creeds we all reverently stand in publio
worship, and aiopting the very words of rimi-
tive Càristendom, we solemnly and jo«yfully
declare our balief in and allegiance to this
Holy Catholie and Apostolic Church« as a di-
vine insiitution. St. Clament, the 3rd Bishop
of Romne after the Apostie, wrote an impor
tant letter, A.D, 95, i.e, whiletho Apcstle St.
John was stili living, in which ha alludos te
the three fold min itry in the Christian Church
as a divine institution. The Apostolie Episco-
pate was everywhere regarded in the Primi-
tive Church as an outward centre and sign of
Christian nnity; s0 mucli sa that ail the éarly
branches of tho Chrch na Jnrusaleam, ltioh,
Crete, Cyprus, Snrna, Rome, Alexandria,
Carthage, Lyons, &c., &c., appealed for evi-
dence of their Catholicity and orthodoxy ta
the Apostolie succession of their Bishops. In-
dividual Bisbops were frequently described by
the position which they occupied in the line of
Apostolic succession ; as the second, or third,
or sixt.h, or twelfth, as the case might h, from
the Apostles. St. Ignatius, a trnstod compan.
ion of the Apostlo, and s-oond Bishop of An-
tiocb, suffered martyrdom about the year 107.
Before hi- death, he wrote lettors te several
Churches, in which he again and again appeals
to the

APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION OF THI BsH.JP9,

and urges all the faithful to romain in com.
munion witb them and with the Prosbyters and
Deacons ordained bv them. "Apart from
these," he says, "thore is no Chirch." Again
ho says, "Lot that h deemed a proper enchar.
ist which is administered either by the Bishop
or by one to whom ho has entrusted it." His
genuine epistleq are full of teaching of this
kind, which iq specially instructive as coming
froin a companion of the Apostles. Tertullian,
born about A.D. 150,in Northern Africa, irites
to the same effeot. Ireneis, a disciple of
Bishop Polycarp, of Smyrna, wbo was h imself
a disciple of St. John, becane Bishop of Lyons,
in France, A.D. 179. He writes, "We can

-- OCOonaa 83886".
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enumerate those who were constituted Bishops
by the Apostles, and the successors of those
Bishops even to our own. time ; and he mon-
tions thiee marks of a true minister, (1) Apos-
tolic success'on; (2) sound doctrine; (3) holy
life. Eusebius, the historian, born A.D. 260,
give,tbe succesion of the Bishops in many of
the principal sees.

As Christ derived His commission from the
Fathe. :, and as the apostles derived their com-
mission from Christ, so the Bishops derived
their commission, through the Apostles, from
Christ. The Council of Alexandria, A. D. 324,
deocided that " Colluthus being only a Presbyter,
Ischyras and others ordained by bim were only
laymen." The general Council of Constantino.
pie, A. D. 381, decreed- in its 4th canon, " that
Maximus (a -celebrated impostor) is not a
Bishop, and never was a Bishop ; and that those
who were ordained by him are in norank what-
ever of the clergy." I need unt accumulate
evidence. The doctrine of the Christian Min-
istry which I have endoavored to explain is
substantially the doctrine held by all branches
of the Christian Church for tho first 1500 years,
and it is the doctrine still held by ail the
ancient historic churches. The Cburch of
England, in ber ordiration services in the
prayer book, sets forth the "necessity " of
maintaining the ancient valid miinistry, and ehe
rightly declanes that "It is evident unto al
men diligently reading Holy Scripturo and
ancient authors, that from the Apostles' time
there have been these three orders of ministers
in Christ's Churcb-Bishops, Prieste, and
Deacons." In England, through God's good
providence, the Roformatioif movement iii the
sixteenth century was headed by learned and
prudent Bishop@, who guided '' the ark of
Christ's Churcli" through the troubled waters,
with marvellous fidelity and.discretion, consid-
ering the widespread ignorance, the wild ex-
citements, and all the unparallelled difflculties
of the time. With the most scrupulous and
reverent care, by due and formal consecrations,
they

MAINTAINED THE UNBILOKEN OoWTINUITY
of the Church and the ancient Episcopal suc-
cession. They maintained also the ancient
creeds and worship of the Church, and the due
administration of the sacraments of Christ,
while boldely discarding Romish errors. But
many excellent and well intentioned people
pursued a very different course. They despised
and abandoned the historic Episcopate and the
creeds and worship of the Chureh. What we
regard as divinely appointed bonds of Christian
unity were hastly cast aside. We now, after
three centuries' exporience, know the reiuit.
Puritan Protestantism, earnest and noble as it
was in many respects, bas been divided indefin-
itely ; and while ail deplore its disintregation,
no remedy has been found. I am most tharnk-
fui that the Lambeth conforence bas uttered no
word of uncharitable condemn ation or ana'hema
against any one of the 170 existing Protestant
secte. We are not thoir judges. To their own
Master they stand or falil. But we think
that they have utterly failed to maintitin unity;
we think that they have demonstrated that
God's methods are~ wiser thbn man's ; that a
really strong and united and orthodox Protes-
tantisnm, apart from the divinely appointed
Church and ministry ard ordinances of the
gospel, is an absolute impossibility. Whon,
therefore. tho qucation of Chrietian reunion is
raised, wo are constrained to tell them, with
all respect and affection, that they are running
upon lines which have not led te union in the
past, and which cannot, in our opinion, lead to
it in the future. We are willing to Make largo
concessions i non-eseentials for the sake of
unity. But the Lambeth conference has wel
and wisely told us that their are some things
we caunot give up-that we cannot for a Mo.
ment entertain the thought of giving up either
the "Holy Scriptures,"or the " two sacraments"
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of Christ, or the " Apostlés and Nicene Creeds," very glad to know that ho is disposed te stay
or the H Historie Episcopate." . In a remarkable in his present field of labor, where his useful-
sermon preached in connection with the confer- ness and success are so apparent, for we should
ence, the following words, to the same effect, be very sorry te lose him from our Deanery.
were used by Dr. Lightfoot, Bishop of Darham Much and good work has been done in this
-the most learned living inveatigator of Prim- parish. The ohurches have been newly paint-
itive church: history: "We cannot," says Dr. ed: the Rectory has been eularged sud regtted;
Lightfoot, " afford to sacrifice any portion of and the parish is out of debt, with a nice little
the faith once delivered te the saints; we can- balance on hand.
not surrender for any immediate advantages the A tes meeting was held on the 12th Sept.,
three-fold ministry which we have inherited and although the day was most unpropitious-
from Apostolic tUies, and which is the historio the rain pouring dowa in torrents-the band-
back-bone of the Church." some sum of $340 was taken. We congratulate

the parish on its standing and hope it may long
continue to prosper under the effioient care of

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD, its energetie sud devout Reotor.
The hospitality extonded to the clergy was

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. moat heartily enjoyed, and we left Blandford
with the unanimouns consent that this meeting

LUNENBURG.-The Buri-Decanal Chapter met was most enjoyable and beneficial, and the viait
in session at Blandford on Wednesday and a most pleasant one.
Thursday, Sept. 19th and 20th, after an inter. On Friday morning, after a burried drive of
lude of a year. thirty miles, eight clergy, tho savon who were

t f at the Deanery meeting, excepting Mr. Stamer,During this long period no meetmg of the along with Rev. Mr. Gwillimn, who is taking
Chapter was held, owing to several causes, temporary duty for Mr. Butler at Chester, and
which precluded the possibility of the members Rev. E. A. Harris, curate of Mahone Bay, met
coming together. Even thon. only savon, viz: for the opening service of the new St. Mat-
the Dean, the Rev. W. H. Snyder, Rector of thew's Church, at Martin's River, in the parish
Mahone Bay; Revs. H. Stamer, of Hubbard's of Mahone Bay, of which the Dean of the
Cve; W. E. Gilhing, of Bridgewater; George Cha>ter. now in the 53rd year of his ministry
Haslam, of Lunenburg; J. Spencer, of Petite is Rector.
Riviere; George D. Harrip, of LaHavo, and E. Rev. Mr. Haslam preached the opening ser-
Roy, Rector of the parish, met for business- mon, from Gon. xxviii, 17. The service was
ont of the twelve membera. Five of the absen- most hearty and devout, the churoh being
tees were prevented from attending by sundry crowded to its rtmoLst capacity by a gratified,
parochial and personal ressons, while one was loyal and loving congregation. Nowhore in
far away te the old country-the home of our the Province, indeed in no church. anywhare,Mother Church. have I heard such responding and singinr;

The usual Divine services were held, which zal, earnestness and heiartinoss are here mbst
werc very hearty and devout, and the sermons fully exemplified and appreciated.
preached, one on Wednesday evening by the This mairos eight new churches that havé
Rev. Mr. Harris, and the other-the Deanery been builtand opened for Divine worship witin '
sermon-by the Rev. Mr. Haslam, were earnest, this Deanery in the last few years. Mo4e pay-
stirring discourses, teaching absolute trust in ticulars of these will be giveu as they are sev-
our leavenly Father, under ail circumstances, erally consecrated by his Lordship Bishop
both in life and doctrine; and that,God's grace Courtney, wher. ho comes on his auxionsly
is more particularly manifested in the weak- awaited for Visitation te our parishes in Febru-
noss of man. ary.

On Thursday evening, excellent addresses on
different topics of interest in the Christian life KENTILL.-The Rev. Canon Brock, D. D. -
and Church work. were delivered by Rev. Mr. bas accepted the Rectory of Kentvi[le and Wolf-
Stamer and Mr. Gelling, at the Parish Church ; ville, known as the Parisih of lorton, to which
and by Mr. Harris and Mr. Spencer at Baye- ho was unanimously elected at a meeting of the
water. parishioners held in St. John's Church, Wolf

No special work was doue at the busines- ville, on the 14th of August last. Hle bas, it is
meeting, with the exception of the adoption of said, placed bis resignation of all the offices
a few resolutions tending te the botter and more held by him in connection with King's College,
orderly working of the meeting; and the re- in the hands of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese,
decision of the Chapter, " that it is thought in- Chairman of tho Board OfT Governors of King's
advisable te change the time honoured name of College, such rosignatioi to take offect on the
the Church of England." Ist day of October, 1888.

The Chapter, recognizing the fact that these His Lordshir Bishop Courtnov was in Wolf-
meetings may be made of great value te mem- ville last week, and administe~red the rite of
bers Reems determined te bring the business Confirmation in St. John's Church.
meeting up te a bigher standard and make it
wbat it ought te be, viz.: a meeting for devo- DIOCESE 0F FREDERICTON.
tion, study, and the discussion of Ecelesiastical
questions of current interest.

The Deanery some time ago adopted the eus- tlth of Stomberteclgy f Ta Rha
tom of two or more of the clergygiving extem-
poraneous addresses on specified subjects on the Dennery cf Woodstook, met at Bairdeville. In
second evening of the meeting, and it has beeu anticipation cf their corng the Ohurch had
found te be of great benefit,-not only to the bean renovated. A cLone foundation bad beeu
people, but 'o the clergy themselves; for the put under the sis by joint labor at littie ex-
practice bas given them a readiness and fluency pense; alge a new ceiling had beeu put under
in extemporaneous preaching seldom surpassed, the oid eue. 'ad this snd the walH bad been
ail being quite ready to speak most acceptably caicined. The scats bcd beau providcd with
without any notes, for an heur, if need be. kueeling bouches sud bockboards, and te other

In this parish there ai e two neat and comme- improvoments there had been added through
diou churches, and two out stations, all regu- the energy cf the ladies a carpet up the contre
larly worked. A chief feature of this parieh is cf the Church sud new blinde, giving the
the unaninity of the Christian faith of the in- Chumch a neat appearance. Te their suggestion
habitants; ail, with but two or three excep- le due alec a pie Social held on Thursday even-
tions, belonging te the Church of England. and ing the 13th, reulizing $38.45, and thus Iesving
no denominational services being beld witbin about 828 in baud. The community ut large
its limits. Laus Deo. have both âhown mueb friendly feeling sud

The Rector, Mr. Roy, has lately beeu elected givon material beip.
te the vacaney at Etern Passage, but we are t The absence, on act cf i-heailth, f Iv
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Leo. A. Hoyt, Rural Dean and Rector of the sermen was upon the text, "I will sing with
parish of Andover, in which Bairdaville is the spirit and with the understanding also. Let
aituated, was much regretted. The clergy pro all things be done decently and in order." It
sent were: Rev. 1. B Flewelling, Rector of will not be needful ta comment upon a sermon
Wicklow; Rev. W. B. Armstong, Rector -of preached upon snob a text by sch an expound-
Grand Falls; Rev. A. E. G. Lnwndes, Rector of or. Ris advice to the boys given in a most
Prince William ; Rev. A. W. Teed, Rector of touching and effective manier will, it is hoped,
Richmond; Rev. H. B. Morris, priest in charge be ut est orne of the choir trainers lot to fall
of Bairdsville. The service on Tuesday even- upon good ground. We would fain, upOn s0
ing was according to the forma for Harvest happy an occasion, have forgotten such thinga
Thanksgivings. Rev. A. W. Teed preached an as, aggrieved parishioners and local frictions,
appropriate sermon on Gen. viii. 22. Two but our preacher no doubt thought in bis wis-
cbildren were baptized during the servime. On dom .that .it was well to .emember in gladness
Wednesday the Holy Communion was admin- the day of affliction, so we must accept it for
istered ut 8 a.m., and in the evening after the profit and humbling, feeling aure that he bas
meeting of the clergy for discussion during the "bean thora" himself, and so "knows whereof
day, there was held at the bouse of Gao. Baird, he speaks-" One golden sayingof his discourse
Eeg., a Reunion te allow of the clergy and was, "If people would sing the old hundred
laity making each other's acquaintance, which oftener it would b botter"; ho will b glad ta
was well attended and much enjoyed. hear that we sang the old hundred in bis me-

mory on the Sunday night after car Union
CHATHA.-The Chatham Deanery Choral meeting. Before next year, we ardently hope

Union held their annual Festival in connec- the members of the Church in 'this Deanery
tien witL s meeting cf the Chapter, t Bath- will awaken to the claims of the Union apon
nton Wednesday, Septe mber 12. Th- them ; so that we may double our numbers be-
rst, onWp fore next festival, and give a service as mach

special services were: a "Missa Cantata," at botter than this, as this is abead of any former
8 a.m., and Choral evensong at 7 p.m. The ones.
number of voices was something over fifty, a
small increasse upon last year, but yet not WELDPOaD.-A very pleasant and profitable
nearly so many as there should bave beau. The meeting cf the Daanary of Chatham was held

arishes not represented in the Union were at Weldfor on the on24th, h, sa d 6th cf
albousie, Derby, Baie du Vin, Richibucto, and teldford thei 24th 25th and 2 o

Weldford. It is to be hoped that next year Septombar. There eare present the Re . D:
some will be found in all thaes places to take Forsyth, Rural Dean; Re. J. H. S. Sweet;
seme interest and part in the Choral Union of d Re . J. Bertrai n oopsrn R D. V f tm
the Deanery. The reasons of distance and Parish. On Monday evening service was held
expense are often urged aganst participation at St. Matthews, Harcourt, and an address was
in this effort to raise the musical taste and love - W Wilk h h.
of Oburch people; but in these days of holi- girn by Rer. . J. W insn apon the bis-
days and excursions'such excuses are hardly to y o r "Bock cf Common Prayor." On
available. Se much for those who did not morning there mus an early celebra-
coMe. Of those who did it may he said that tion of the Holy Communion, at which a good-

no such meeting bas ever beau held as regards ly number of communicants received, the

an agreeable time, and a successfnl rendition of Rural Dean being celebrant.

the music prepared. The members of the On the assembling of the Chapter at 10 a.m.,

Union came on Tuesday night, and so bad a it was resolved that an address be presented

fEll unbroken day for rehearsals and services. by the Rural Dean to the Metropolitan at the

At tho celebration Qilbert's service was used, approaching service of welcome to be held at

th e Agnus Det being sung by Masters Fred. the Cathedral, expressive of gratitude to AI-

Blair and Willie Howard. In the Creed the mighty Godi for His Lordship's safe retau to
Incrntus ws taken by Master Geo. Thomp- bis diocesa. The following addtress mas ac-

Incarnatuis, wstknb atrGoThm-cordingly praparad anti signeti by aIl thiem-
son. Professor Smythe officiated at the or- berditgly Daepar sen
gan. The processionals were all familiar be of the Deanery present:-

hymns. To the Most Reverend John Medley, D.D., Lord
A 7 o'clock the bandsome little Church was Bishop of Fredericton, and Metropolitan of

Wall filled, in spite of the serions rain. The B .__d: f
procession entered by the west door, singing •d a:-
the special processional "Faith of our Fathers. W. the undersigned clergy cf the Rural
At this service Missa des Brisay, the talnted Deanery of Chatham, desire te avail ourselves

organist of St. George's Church, played. of the earliest opportunity to extend te your
The number of those in surplices besides the Lordship a bearty and loving welcome back to

clorgy was thirty, an increase on last year. your diocese. We are deeply thankful that

Evensong was sung to TallEs' festival setting, your Lordship has beau enabled to take part in

with Ely Confession, and Herbecker Creed. the late Conference of Bishops convened at

The anthem was Hodges "0 pray for the pence Lambeth by the Archbishop of Canterbury and
of Jerusalem," the solo being very beautifully to visit the land of dear associations, where
sung by Mrs. Edward Hickson, of Bathurst. you have beau honoured with such distinguiah-
The chorus was fairly rendered, but the need ed recognition of your learning, self-denying
of musical knowledge was apparent. Such labours and faithfulness.
compositions require a better acquaintance We refer with pride toyourLrnrdship's noble
with notes and time, than the majority of us words at the close of your address to the S.P.G.,
possess. Lot us make a note of it; the psalms and we pray that God may bless your Lordship
sang to Gregorian tunes went without a hitch. with health and happiness, as long as in His
The servico was sang by Rev. Mr. Hooper, of good providence Ha may spare ybu to be th e
Woldford. During the collection a sacred sOo chief pastor of His Church lu this diocese."
was sung by Mr. W. R. Racey, "One sweetly The 9th chapter of Romans was then read
solemn thought," and as it was sweetly and in the original and discussed. A paper was
solemnly sang with much taste and feeling, it reaid by Rev. W. J. Wilkinson upon the quota-
may be fairly said to bave been an act of wor- tiens in the chapter comparing them with the
ship, or at least of devout asperation and medi- Hebrew and Septuagist; and another by Rev.
tation. The processional hymn, also a special J. H. S. Sweet, on the disputed passage in the
one, "March, march, onward soldiers true," 5th versa.
was grandly sang, forming a fitting finale for On the evening of this day, a ronsing Mis-
so bright and bearty a festal service. The sionary meeting was held at the Church, where
p reacher on the occasion was Rev. J. Roy a large congregation had gathered. After
Campbell, of Dorchester, who kindly came so shortened evensong had beau said stirring ad-
far north to cheer us by bis presence and to dresses were delivered as follows:-"The
give good advice musically and generally. His adaptability of the Church t-> the needs of the

people," by Rev. W. J. Wilkinson. "The Hm-
torical claims of the Church on the allegiance
of the people," by Rev. D. V. Gwilym. "The
progress of the Chiurh in the Diocese," by
Bev. J. H. S. Sweet. "The needs ofthe Dio-
case," by Rev. D. Forsyth.

On the following mornng the clergy of the
Deanery drove to the parish Churoh, Weldford,
about 12 miles. Upon their arrival they found
that a congregation of about 150 persons or
more had assembled fbr Divine service, many
having driven and walked long distances in
order to be present. The singing and rempond-
ing were very heirty and the Sarne addresses
were given as upon the preceding evening at
St. Matthew's, Harcourt.

The Clergy were very mach pleased at the
improvements which have been made both at
this Church and St. Matthews since their lat
meeting hore. In both Churches new organs
have been placed, and also the chancels have
been beautifully carpeted, and the lat uamed
Church bas been panted inside and out. The
Rector is to be congratulated upon the progress
which the Church ise making in this diMcult
but well worked parish.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

ORDINATION.-On the 17th Sunday after
Trinity, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese held
an Ordination service in his Cathedral, the fol-
lowing candidates were admitted te thé Diaco.
nate, nanely, Mr. y. Edgar Hatoh, of Heble
College, Oxford, Mr. T. Eusband ,and Mr. W.
Adcock. of Qaen's Theological Collage, Bir-
mingham.

On the day provieus, following the excellent
practice of the late Bishop of EIy, a Quiet Day
for conference and meditation was held in St,
Matthew's Church. The Orlination service
proper began at 11 a.mu., with the hymn, "Lord,
pour Thy Spirit fron on high.' The preascher,
upon the duties of the ministry, was the Bishop
hiîr .elf. The sermon which was closely read
from manuscript, insisted upon the necessity
for keeping abreast of the times in learning and
originality, and dwelt especially upon the seau-
lar side of the great subject of preparation and
readiness for the work of the clerical office gen-
erally. The candidates were presented by the
Archdeacon in the usuai mannor, and were de-
cently habited in cassocks, short surplices, and
(before their ordination) ware white stoles dea-
conwise. Tbe Bishop read the Litany, and the
firat part of the Communion service; Rev. H.
J. Petry, of the Cathedral, taking the Epistle.
According to Qaebec use a handsome copy of
the Greek Testament was given to each of the
Ordinands, with the words of commission. The
Communion service was proceeded with in the
American disjointed fashion, the Archdeacon
reading the Creed ; the Dean taking the. offer-
tory, and Rev. H. J. Petry on to the Bishop's
part. Unhappily the Artillery band, which
had left the Church with the congregation be-
fore the exhortation, started with a crash in the
grounds outside, just as the Bishop was pro-
nouncing the absolution.

The number of communicants was not large,
the three priesta prasent-the Dean, the Arch-
deacon, and Rev. H. J. Petry-and the Bishop
ad ministering. The clergy left the chancel in
inverse order, the Bishop preceding.

The Governor-Genera and party were pre-
saut in the Vice.Regal pew, and by their re-
verent and unostentatous deportment, Lord and
Lady Stanley showed themselves te be loyal to
the ritual traditions of the Church of their
Fathers.

Quanzo.-It is said that the Rev. J. Edgar
Hateh is to be licensed as janior curatk of St.
Matthew's Church in this city, that the Rev. T.
Hasband will be appointed to the charge of
the missions of New Ireland and St. Sylvester,
and that Rev. W. Adcock will be stationed in
the mission of Georgevile, until recently part
of the mission of Magog.
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st Aatthews -By request of the. Bector of

this Church Archdeaon Be gave an address
at Evensong, on the 23rd September, upon the
Mission work of the Diocese, laying especial
emphssis upon the work carried on by the
Students in the vicinity of Bishops College,
Lennoxville. He also shewed how aidei by
the long continued generosity of the S.P.G.,
the diocese was now thoroughly in earnest
about thLe evangelization of the Eastern Town-
ships, a great portion of which had been al-
lowed to remain in practical heathenism. There
"mon rose up and lay down, without a thought
of prayer, and there mon and women lay down
and died without the thought of God."

The Cathedral.-Dean Norman i. thoroughly
in earnest as ever, and is about to prove that
Canons may be made more 'han ornamental to
the Canadian Chnroh. Daily morning and
evening prayer with a reading of the ante-
Communion service and address for Saints days
is to be kept up by the capitular body.

Pzuso<AL,.-Mr. .Arthur Dorey, for several
years the efficient organist at St. Matthew's
Church, Quebec, is now settled at Springfield,
Ohio, where hie many friends in Quebee will be
delighted to hear ho is doing exceedingly well.
At Christ Episcopal Church, he at once took a
leading position, and organized the first boy
choir ever introduced in the history of Spring-
field. The newspapers of that city are full of
praise about Mr. Dorey, and hisskill and ability
in his profession.

The Rev. George Thompson bas left Levis
to take charge of a pariah in New Jersey.

Smianaox:.-On Tuesday, Sept. 1lth, a very
.successful Sunday-school Conference was held
in this town.

The day commenced with a celebration of
the Blessed Sierament at 7 a.m., in St. Poter's
Church, followed by Matins at 8:30. At 9 a.m.,
the Clergy and Sunday-school teachers assena-
bled in the Church hall for the opening session.

The Rector of Sherbrooke, the Rev. Canon
Thornloe, having been elected chairman, and
the Rev. C. B. Washer, Secretary. The chair-
man then delivered an inaugural address ex-
tending a cordial welcome tQ all present on be-
half of the Committee and himself.

The regular business of the Conference thon
commenced with a paper read by P. D. Law-
rence, Esq. The subject being "The Organi-
zation of Sunday-school work; with special re.
ference to Libraries ; selection and preserva-
tion of books, and raising of funds." Theread-
ing of the paper was followed by an interesting
discussion, at which it was resolved to urge
upon the Clergy the setting apart of one Sun.
day in the year for bringing the subject of S. S.
work before their people. And if possible to
have collections for the same object. A second
paper was read by the Ven. Arcldeacon Roe
on " How to train Teachers to Teach ; Teach.
ers meetings, &c." The reading of this paper
was again followed by a discussion.

At 1 p.n. the Conference adjourned for din-
ner, to re-assemble again at 2:30, for the after-
noon session. The first subject was "How to
interest Scholars in Sunday-school work."

First, as to the yonLg with reference to cate.
chizing, and the use and abuse of prizes, festi
vals, &o. The paper being read by the Rev. W.
T. Forsyth. And secondly, a paper by Dr..
Heneker, as to "the more advanced, especially
after Confirmation." The lait paper was read
by the Rev. A. Stevens, having for his subject,
"A course of Sunday-achool Instruction ; with
a view to securing methodical churchly teach-
ing, and avoiding vagueness and error, aid
promoting uniformity in our work." After an
interesting discussion, resolutions of thanks
to the Committee were thon passed, and the
Conference was brought to a close by the »sy-
ing of Evensong in St. Peter's Church at half-
past five. There was a very fair attendance at
the Conference, and great interest waa shown

throughout. We trust that this Conference is
but the beginning of many more, and that it
will be the meaus of awakening more interest
amongst church people for Sunday-school work.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MonTzAL THEoLOGIoAL COLLEG--At the
firat General meeting of the Students of the
Diocesan College, the following resolution was
nuanimously passed in silence:-

"Rlesolved, that we the Students of the Mon.
treal Diocesan Theological College deeply re-
gretting the untimely death of our late triend
and colleague Mr. Quithin Laue, desire te ex-
tend to lis friends and relations our most sin-
cere sympathy in their sad berevement.

Posessed of a warm beart, and cheerful dis-
position, ever ready to do a kind action, ho en-
deared himself to all with whom ho came in
contact. He will long be remembered by bis
fellQw-students who eau only rejoice in the
thought that our loss is his gain, for he has
gone to be with the Master whom ho loved so
Wal."

Also, that a copy of this resolution be sent
to bis bereaved mother and brothers, and to the
Evangelical C2urchman, and Caucn GuAai-
IAN.

FaiLIGsava.-The annual Harvest Home
Festival of the parish of St. Armand was cele-
brated on Wednesday, the 26th of Sept. Un-
fortunaiely the daylopened with rain, which,
doubtless, modified considerably the attendance.
Nevertheless, the numbers assembling in the
Bishop Stewart Memorial Church scarcely
seemed affected, and the afternoon brought with
it a pleasanter sky. Tho ladies of the Guild
chose to stamp the specific feature of a " Cori
Festival " upon this year's rejoicing, and hence
"corn " in color, in decoration, in the dantiest
temptations to the palate, and even in the
badges of admission -was the characteristic,
ubiquitously present. Ruling over ail in ample
proportions and becoming forin was 4 king
corn," enthroned in striking reprosentation. in
the middle of the festal hall. The service was
a hearty one and elicited kindly expressions of
approval frotm a large number. The Jubilate
was used as a processional ; some of the schol-
are of the Sunday-school preceding the Clergy,
and adding the " perfecting of p-aise " to the
voices of choir and congregation. The selec-
tions of music included Jackson's Cantata, and
some bright hymne from Dr. Hutchin's collec-
tion. The Thanksgiving form of public wor-
ship was used. Canon Davidson taking the
service, and the Rev. W. F. Weeks, Rector of
Ensbury Falls, Vt., reading the lessons and
preaching an admirable, profitable and cloquent
discourse from. the text of the opening verses of
the 103rd Psalm. The Thanksgiving offertory
reached the goodly amount of 811. The fami-
liar Harvest Kymn, " We plough the fields and
scatter," supplied the appropriate Recessional
Hymn, with which the bright and joyous ser-
vice closed.

The House of Frayer was décked with taste,
and due regard to underlying significance. The
hall in its very aspect was suggestive of the joy
in Harvest. A. large number rartook of the
elegant and abundant repast provided by the
ladies, which followed the service ; the romain-
der of the evening being spent in social enjoy-
ment, mingled with music, addresses, and full
acknowledgment of the happy discharge of the
preacher's task, and of the successes which
crowned the cheerful and painstaking efforts of
paroclhial workers in the various auxiliary de-
partments, when the net proceeds of $55.44
over and above the offertory collections is stated
as the result. We give proof that the over-
hanging clouds darkened neither the services
of Christian devotion nor the realization of joy-
ous reunion. Miss Reid's unique " Art Gallery"
afforded great amusement and proved very at-
tractive.

DI*CESE 0P T01OOTO.

ToONT.-The President and members of the
Toronto Diocesan Board of Women's Auxiliary
to Missions bave issued cards for an "At Home"
to be held in St James'School-hrne", on Thurs.
day evening, Oct. 4th, at 8 'clock We do net
understand tbat the recipients of cards only
are expected; friends of Xibsions are invited
to be present.

OsuAwA.-The annual Ha.rvest Home Festi-
val of St. George's Church, Oshawa, was held
on Sunday and Monday last. On Sunday, 23rd
Sept., Thanksgiving services were held in the
Church, the incumbent, Rev. J. Middleton, b.
ing assisted by the Rev. y. H. McCollum, Roo.
tor of St. Thomas Churcb, Toronto, who preach-
ed both morning and evening to large congre-
gations. The ohurch was beautifnlly deoorated
with grain, fruit and flowers.

On Monday evening an entertainnent was
held in the School-houso, and after a tea pro.
vided by the ladies a choice programme of
songe, recitations, &., was rendered, Rev. Mr.
MoCollum gave a humorous Irish reading,
which caused much amusement, and brought to
a close a most successful festival.

AsHBURNEAm.-On Thursday evening, 27th
ult.: the annual Harvet Festival and Thanks-
giving service was hold in St. Luke's Churoh
here, The service was opened with the hymn,
" Come, ye thankfnl people, come," and the
anthem was, " Oh, Lord, how manifotd are Thy
works." The Rector, tho iRev. W. C. Brad-
shaw, took the text from Amos ix, 13, "-Be.
hold, the days come, saith the Lord, that the
plo.yman shall overtake the reaper, and the
treader of grapes him that soweth soed," and
althongh he had just returned from preaching
a mission, spoke in his usual excellent manner.
A service of praise followed, commenced by au
organ solo by Mr. J. E. Jacques in the '* Ur.
vest Thanksgiving March," (Calkin), which
was brilliaLntly played. Lemmen's celebrated
"F anfare " followed, which sbowed fne render-
ing, and displayed the sweet tones of the organ
to advanta!4e. His second solo and an overture
" To the Poet and Peasant." (Suppe), as well
as the accompaniements to the solos and other
selections, were played in splendid form. The
second ou the programme was a hymn, " We
plough the Fields," which was given by the
choir in a munner that did them crodit, and
showed the e'ffectiveness of Mr. Jacques' train-
ing. Vocal solos by Miss Cottingham and Miss
Vair followed, both excellently rendered; and
the Doxology closed the programme. The
church was beautifully decorated with grain,
fruit and flowers for the occasion.

Mr. Jacques' departure for St. Thomas is
greatly regretted, espeoially in musical ciroles,
(as he bas made many warm friendships here
and won bigh esteem as a musician), and by
the congregation of St. Luke's .Church, where
ho has so successfully filled the positions of or-
ganist and choir leader.

C&MPBELLFOnD.-AU eight day'a Mission or
series of special services was concluded on Tues:
day evening the .25th ult. The Missirner was
the Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, Rector of St. Luke's
Churcb, Peterborough, who proved hirmself
eminently qualified for this important work.
The attendance was remarkably good and
steadily increased till the close of the Mission.
The deepeat interest was shown in all the ser-
vices, and many spoke of the good they had re-
ceived. It is hoped that the good seed sown by
the earnest Missioner may be abundantly bles.s
ed, and that the fruits of the Mission may be
lasting and effectual to the building up of the
people in God's most Holy Feith. An address
was presented to the Missioner Tuesday evening
by Mr. H. Palmer acting on behalf of the
churchwardens and congregation. The Mis..
sioner made a fitting reply.

THES CRRH G-AÈDIAN.
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DIOCESE OF N[AGAR&.

MISSION 01 ALMA AND ARTnuR.-The Au
nual Harveet festival services were held in
Grace Church, Arthur, September 23rd, when

the Holy Communion was celebrated by the
Rev. C. E. Whitcombe, one of the priests at
the St. Matthews Clergy Hose, Hamilton, ai
10.30 a.m.; bis subject, 'The -Restoration o
t'h Holy Communion to its proper place as the
central act of Worship," was well and ably
handled, and about fifuy testified their love for
the Saviour by "Breaking Bread" at the altar.
In th( afternoon a service was held at Alma,
when the School-house was crowded; Rev.
O. E. Whitcombe preached and the Arthur
choir rendered the music. Hurrving home
again evensong was said at Grace~Church, at
7 p.m, ; the Church was again full and the Rev.
gentleman again dolivered a splendid sermon
on "Bread." The Chuarch was effeotively and
tastefully decorated. Miss Maggie Honderson
and Miss Mord, of MountForest, decorated the
Font ; Mrs. Hynd, Miss Hynd, Mrs. Dr. Orton,
the Pulpit, Praver-desk and Lectern ; Mrs. Dr.
Robinson, and~ Miss Mackelcan, the Screen;
Miss Draper aud Mis Reddiek, the Altar;
Miss Grecu and Miss Lewis, the Vases. Two
bandsome banners made by Mrs. Baker, of Port
Hope, looked lovely in the sanctuary.

The dinner was held in the drill shed the fol-
lowing Wedxnesday when six tables were pro-
sided over by the ladies, and a splendid dinner
was served up to which all did ample justice.
All credit ta the ladies.

In the evaning a grand concert was beld in
the drill hall whon a splendid programme was
well rendred-worthy of the Grace Church
choir and its excollont leader, Mr. W. E. A.
Lewis. The concert brought out many talent-
cd musicuians ; Miss Lewie and Miss Green, of
Athur, both sang well ; the MiŽses Grisvu, of'
Fergus, admirably, and an exquisite tableau
entitled "Swinging," which was -well planned.
Too much praiso cannot be bestowed upon Mr.
Lewis who under many discouragements af-
forded everyono with a çlcnasant ovening; pro-
eeeds about $7B. Lis Deo.

Church Bells L ndon, Eug., for September 21,
furnishes ils renders with a portrait of the

Lord Bishop of tha Diocese, accompanied wlth
the following sketch of his life:-

The Bithop of Niagara bolongs to the Irish
branch of tho Ilamilton family. He is the
third surviving son of the late George Hamil-
ton, Esq, of lawkesbury, Ontario, where he
was bora in 1834. Ho graduated at Univer-
sity College, Oxford, and in 1851 was ordained
Deacon, and 1858 Prist, by the late Bishop of
Quebec. His first appointment was to the In-
cambency of St. Peter's Church ; subsequently
ho became Rector of St. Mlatthew's, both
charges being in the City of Queboa. He beld
the latter position when alected te the See of
Niagara in ldS5. H was also Bishop's Chap-
lain, and, succassively, Seerotary and Prolo-
cutor of the Provincial Synud. Of his entire
consecration to the Master's set-vice, of his
wise and loving administration of the talents
committed to his care, of bis indomitable ener-
gy, and of his widely recognised powers of
organization, ail who are acquainted with the
country during the past thirty years will boar
unfailing testiiony. If thare ba any one trait
in bis character more noticeable than others, it
unquestionably lies in the rare tact with which
ho makes peace between oppotiag elements.
During tho years of bis active participation in
v nblic affairs, in which ho has conscicntiously

ifferedi from thousands of others, he has in-
variably won the respect of his opponents, and,
it is confidently believed, nover madoan enemy.
Bishop Hamilton's life and work have justly
endeared him to ail Canadian Churchmen.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

- PEnou.-Thè Annual Thankegiving service
in connection with St. John's Chrch for the
blessing of Harvest, was held on Sunday, Sept
23rd. One of the largest congregations that
ever assembled in the Oburch was present, und
evinced a lively intereSt in ail the services.
Through the untiring *efforts of Miss E M.

F Jones, the organist, and other ladies of the
congregation, the Church had been tastefnlly
decorated with fruit, grain, and ffowers, besides
appropriate mottoes wbich-were bung through
the nave and chancel. Appropriate psalms
and lessons were read, and suitable hymns
rendered by the choir. The sermon was
preached by the incumbent, Rev. Mr. Stcele,
from 1 Chron. xxix. 14.

On the Wednesday previons a most successfnl
Harvest home came off, under the auspices of
ithe Ladies' of St. John's Chnrch, on the
grounds of ,. H. Jones, Eq, Lake Shore,
which resulted lu the handsomesum of $74 50 ;
this will be sufflicient after paying al expenses,
to liquidate the eost of a new chapel organ
lately placed in the Church, Our friends at
Perche are to be congratulated on the success
which bas attended their efforts to maintain
regalar services there, and for the impro ved
condition of things generally undrr the minis-
trations of Rev. Mr. Steele, the incumbent.

LAKEsIDE.-A Harvest home dinner was ser-
ved by the ladies of Christ Charch, Lakeside,
on the church grounds, September 12. The
attendance was large and the w'eather most
favourable. The dining Shed was beautifully
decorated with grain, fruit, vegtables, &c. A
hot dinner was served from 12 to 3, after which
ad'dresses were delivered by several of the
neighbouring clergy, .. Sutherland, M.P., Ex-
Mayor Francis, of Woodstock, and Mr. Brown.
The Sunday following special sermons were
preached in the Church (which was tastefally
decorated) by the incumbent, Rev. T. H. Brown.
The proceeds of the festival amounted ta $125.

GLENOOE.-A Harvest home sorvice was hlid
in St. John's Church on the 19th. The chui-ch
was tastefully decorated with the fruits of the
farm, and the orchard, and flowers. The Rev.
W. Lowe was assisted in the service by Revs.
Canon Newman, and G, B. Sage, of L ndon
West. Rev. Canon Newman preached an im-
pressive .nd suitable sermon. lu tie evening
a Thanksgiving "supper was provided, after
which addresses were delivered and several
musical selections given. Aboat $40 was real-
ized for the Building faund.

LONDON.-The Harvest festival sotvice at
All Saint's Mission Chape], was attended with
very marked success. The building was de-
corated with striking beauty, which was uni-
versally admired. Flowers in profusive abu-.-
dance covered the communion table, and sur-
mounted it in moat tasteful arrangement. Fruits
and vegetables in all varieties were placed in
pyramids and wreathe, especially about the
chancel, and every available space was occu-
pied with some kind of harvest product. The
whole arrangement was grand, and reflcted
credit upon the Committec of Management.
The service was very fine, and attended by a
congregation that completcly filled the chapel,
The clergy entered during the inging of the
harvest hymn. Divine service was condacted
by Revs. Canon Davis, R. Hincks, and Canon
Richardson, and the sermon, an earnest and
appropriate one, preached by Rev. Thos. H
Brown, of Thamesford. The choral exercises
were porformad by a large and very efficient
choir, and the singing wa3 exceedingly good.

The Harvest festival services at Al Saints'
Mission Chapel, Hamilton road, were continued
Sunday. ln the afternoon there was a child-
ren's service, which was largely attended, and
proved most succesafal. tuteresting addresoe
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were delivered by Mr. Forsythe and Rev. Evans
Davis. In the evening the congregation com-
plctely filled the building, and a bright and
hearty service was rendered. The preliminary
exOrcises were conducted by Mr. Chas. Turner
and Rov. Canon Richardson, and an admirable
harvest sermon preachad by Rev. Canon New-
man. The fruits and vegetables are ta be do-
nated to the Hospital and the homes for aged
mon and women.

CONTEMPORA R Y OHURCR OPINION.

TUe West Indian Guardian, Bridgetown, Bar.
bados, isays:

Faox time to time one hears fram some peo.
pie a complaint respecting the unworthiness of
communicants who are allowed to partake at
our Altars. This comiplaint in a sonse is troe
of us al], bat of course it is directed against
those who, living in sin. still allow thomelves
to appear a rong the Faithful at the Lord's
supper. It is said that. though they are com-
mittîng actual 'in, they have so low an opinion
of the Biessed Sacranent as to ocine ta it again
and again until at lougth the sin become3 open
and notorious enough to antail exoommunica-
tiou. The persons who brings this charge
against our congregat»oas are of two classes.
There are those who do it in sorrow, doploring
the wickednoss of snch a thing, and believing
it to be a comion practice. To such we would
say, that easy as it is to sin in this way, espec.
ialv for men, tne éxerieneof al? the clergy
to whom we have mTentioied Lte matter, and
WC hava consulted many, is that it is not com-
mon. Thoro are snch cases-Ln times past
thore weru morc- but the rule among our pe.pio
is tu abstain voluntarily from Holy Commun-
ion whon thuy tnd thoy have falln into gros4
ein. Oa of the most usual ways a parish
priest bore has of learning that something is
wrong with a communicant-man or woman
-- s to notico such au onc's absence from the
Table. We must dony emphatically that it is at
al] common to find iho mattor boldly brazaned
out through thick and tiln. But thera is
anothar class of peoplo who say the sane thing.
Theso gentry bavo no golly Sarro'r about it,
nor do ihey care whether i bu rare or troquent,
Those accusors of thoir brthren bring the
charge rather as a kind of axcuse for their own
shotcoinings, We do not find them, either by
example or precept, doing other than putting a
stumbiing block i. the way of weak men. Ta
answer, or refute these, is neithor easy nor pro-
fitable. We will renark, however, that a bar,
placed on apar with " open and notorious ovil
living" id " wrong done to his neighbour by
word or deed"; that tha Curata is not only to
exludo the immo a , but " thoo betwist whom
be pcrcoiveth malice and hatre d to reign."
When we considar the significance of these
rubrics, which stand at the threshold of our
Communion Sorvico, which o7 us can pick up
stotîes to cas at the inner ?

We must leave this point now,1 aud graating
things might b batter, go on to enquire how
tLey might ba bo:.ter, how can we lesson the
possibility of so great a scandai ? How can
we iake mon "consider the dignity of that
holy mystery," "which is so dangerous to
thom that will persume ta receire it un-
worthily"?

Has it c- or struck tha Clergy how groatly
thny arc respansibne lu this raatter ? We un
hesit±iingiy ffirm they aço much ta blame
They are afraid of the teachin-g of tbo Prayer

ouk. It is no usc talking. Mon go by what
you do, not by wlat you believe, or say you be-
lieue. A clergyman says time af ter time-"
Come ta lie to receiva the benefit ofi absolution."
Hea must say it, because it is prnted in the
exhortation. Now, honestly, eau he say that
he takes any stops to get the man to comae ?
Would not nine out of ton clergy be very per-
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plexed, would they not positively shrink from
their duty, if a man come and said " Parson, I
want absolution"? We are afraid of the teach-
ing of car Prayer Book. We are afraid of the
responibilites that toaching pute upon us.
We are afraid of the consequences of teaching
that teaching. Surely the gospel is CaIsr,
and Him Crucified. Now the Prayers, Psalms,
and Hymne, do not, except by implication, set
forth CaaIsT Crucified. But the Holy Com-
munion, on the higbest authority we bave it,
shews forth the Lord's death til he comes. Yet
in most of our Churchos as this Setting Forth
begins people are practieally taught that for
thei the worship of Almighty GOD is ended.
Whore is the " dignity of that Holy Mystery" ?

Again, much time and skiUl are spent over
the musical rendering of Matins and Evensong.
Bat as soon as tbe Celebration begins, in spite,
ofthe rubrio., which before Creed, Sanctus, and
Gloria in Excelsis, mention singing, orgaaist,
blower, and choir pack off as if the rest of
the sorvice was not worth waiting for. Where
is the " dignity of that Holy Mystery "?

As we said before, mon go by what yon do,
not by what you say. Surely there is culpablu
invonsistency in talking of the " suprem dig-
nity," of the Holy Communion, and its " im-
pwrtance," and its being '. the highest aut of
worship,' Und then letting people tara their
backs upon it witliout a word et remiustrance,
and celebrating it in the meanest anid c>dest
manner.

la our districts, moans eau be fouad foi fenc-
ing tho table by a systen of Lafy Helpar.a or
Visitors. Many of the clorgy have these valua.
ble auxiliaries ia maintaining discipline; and
we tind tbey hear, and hear quickly, a good
deal more thari the parson One of their duties
should bte to report cases. In smaller districts,
a system of ticket distribaLion works woll, aad
sùeas to be a near approach te the ideal em-
badied in the first rubric, which rans, " Sa
nany as intend to be partakers of the Holy
Communion shall signifiy their names to the
curate, at least sometime the day before " Bat
methods of discipline are too much to be modi-
fied by local circumstances to be discussed here
fully.

In conclusion, a word te our brethren of the
1 .ity. You cannot make too long a prepara-
tion for your Communions. Yon cannot be too
revorent. Should you have a pastor over you,
who tries to enhance the dignity of this great
Sacrament by a more solemn and eLaborate ser-
vice do not harass him by opposition. Give
him credit for knowing his own business and
doing his best. This may introduce innova-
tions. But an innovation is not nocessarily a
had thing. AU reforms have been innovations
for the time being. We eau hardly give batter
proof, that we are pleading for liberty and net
licence in this matter, thau .by taking shelter
behind the great name of Hooxia, and by
closing our remarks with a quotation from the
Fourth Book of the " Eccteeiastieal Polity,"
chapter ii:-

"The glory of God, and the good of His
Church, was the tbing which the Apastles aim-
ed at, and therefore ought te be the mark
whereat we aise level. But seeing those rites
and orders may be at one time more, which at
another less, available uuto that purpise, what
reason is ihere in these things to urge the state of
on- only age as a pattern for ail to follow ? It
is not, I am right sure, thoir meaning, that we
ehould now assemble our people to serve Go»
in close and secret meetings ; er that comm>u
brooks and river6 should bu used for places of
baptisa; or that the Eucharist should be ad-
ministered after meat ; or that the custom of
Church feasting should be renewed; or that al[
kind of standing provision for the ministry
should be utterly taken away, and their estate
made again dependent on the voluntary de-
votion of mon. In these thinga tsey easily per-
ccive how unfit that were for the present, which
was for the first age convenient enough."

" THE SUMMER 18 ENDBD."

Yes, the rost-time is over for another year,
at least, to many of us, and the time for work,
for meeting the sterner duties of life again upon
us. Some of us are turning with freshened in-
terest te the occupations that have for the time
been laid aside. Others, perhaps, with reluc-
tance, if not with dread, are nerving themselves
to take up once more the tangled threads of the
daily lives which they have found too hard for
them.

Dear friends, one and al], as we turn our faces
homewards, from lake and montain and ocean
lot it be with the words upon our lips, "If Thy
presence go not with me, carry us not up
honce." The Burden-Bearer muet go with us
to meet the bnrdens. The least of these will
be too much for us without Him, Don't let ns
go back te thom thinking, " What can Ido ? "
but " What can not He ? " Don't we too often
play at committing our bardons te Him-like
children "making believe" in their sport?
Why net be real about it? Why not hand them
over, one by one, to Him as we would hand
tbem over to an eartbly friend?

If we really commit a care or anxiety te
Hirm, it will be seon by this result; we shall
be on the watch to see what He will do about
it, or what He may tell us to do. There will be
waiting perhaps, but no worrying.-The Parish
Tisitor, NY.

PRIVATE JUDGMENT AND THE BIBLE,
AND THE BIBLE ALONE-FROM

THE WESLEYAN STANDPOINT.

The President of the Wesleyan Conférence
latoly hold at Hull, said in his ordination
charge :-

"I Understand this matter rightly. The Bible,
the Bible alone, is the rule of faith between
you and God. There-that boly book stands in
solemn and awful separation from everything
human. Between you and God it is literally
the Bible alone. But as between yo and your
follow.laborers receive the Bible a mutually-
agreed-upon rulo of interpretation. Now, a
raie is a standard instrument by means of which
we moasure an object. &nd the rate by which
wc al fellow-laborers, interpret the Bible is
found in the first four volumes of Wesley's
Sermons, and in hie Notes on the New Testa-
ment-a standard which yen have to-day de-
clared "is in accordance with Holy Scripture."
We hold you to that rule of interpretation.
Articles of religions opinion are formed for the
avoidance of diversities of religions teaehing.
We cannot. allow you te take the standard-
"so far as it is in accordance with Holy Scrip-
ture." It is too late to do so. The question
of the agreement of our rules with Scripture
is hot, as betwoen you and your fellow-laborers,
an open question.

The plea that a minister of the Gospel, being
one of a number of associated ministers, bas
a right to claim the Bible in support of any
particular dogma ho may announce, is frivolous
and vexations; no Church can admit this
claim -no Churoh in fact does ; for no Church
with a community of pastors and teachers can
guarantee unity of doctrinal teaching that
does so."

We have heard in this Province that the
Candidates for a certain scholarship are exam-
ined in the Knowledge of Bible truths as they
are exhibited not in the Bible itself but in two
well known volumes of sermons by a late Di-
vine. We certainly think it botter te take a
wider range in our interpretation of Holy
Soripture than any one man's sermons. We
should like te suggest "the Fathers," and to
hint at "the Pray er Book," and a well known

motto, 1,Quod Semper, &o., but we are afraid of
being called "followera of mon." The Presi-
dont of the Wealeyan Conference has spoken
out boldly the views of the Body of Christians
over whioh he presides. It is not the Bible,
and the Bible alone, but the Bible as interpre-
ted "in the first four volumes of Wesley's Sermons,
and in his notes on the New Testament" which
these preachers are to preach. If the rule ho
has laid down be accepted by our clergy, thon
they should preach the Bible as interpreted by
the Prayer Book. We do not say this of our-
selves, but we speak through the Wesleyan
President, whose able charge we bave Lad great
pleasure in reading.-Selected.

NEW BOK.
WarT is Me»uaN RoMwANIsE.-A consideration

of such portions of Holy Scripture as have
alleged bearings on the claims of Modern
Rome. By George Franklin Soymour, D.D.,
LL.D,, Bishop of Springfield. The Young
Churchman Co., Milwaukee; cloth, 78c.
net, by mail 80o.

If we mistake not Bishop Seymour is
classified as a Rigli Churchman. Some are
inclined to attribute to those se classed, decidod
leanings towards, Rome. Bat we have bere an
unmistakeable refutation of any such idea, and
Bishop Seymour has dorc good and timely ser-
vice in adding to the proofl already advanced
by others that "the claim that the polity of
Modern Romanism has any ground whatever te
rest upon, either in God's Wurd or the carliest
ages of Christianity," must ba dismitised " abso-
lutely and forever." The argument, is would
be expected, is exhaustive and overwhoin ing,
and the conclusion inevitable. We sou " the
Church in ber eternal bouse resting mot upon
Sm. Peter as the sole fonudation, as Modern
Rome would fain have us believe, but on the
twelve Aposties, as twelve foundations in 'o-'
ordination, built upon Christ, the Eternal Corner
Stone, as the Catholie Church teanbes and bas
ever taught."

MUsIC.
The Gerrisk Collection of Church Music.-

Wm. H, Gerrish, 147 Tremont Btreet, Boston.
We have received Nos. 10 and 12 of the publi-
cations issued under the above title; the for-
mer being a Communion Service in E. flat, price
12e; containing Kyrie, Sanctus and Gloria in
Excelsis, by Wm. H. Gerrish, are ail good ; the
latter being a T. Deum in D, fron the same,
price 25e. (paper cover).

The Musical Herald.-The Musical Herald
Co., Franklin Square, Boston; 10e cach. This
is a monthly magazine, specially devoted te
munic and musical matters; each number con-
taining several selections from the best con-
posers. It is full of interesting information.

IN a ohurch in Baltimore, recently, a noted
tenor singer was rendering a solo in Warren's
Te Deum, and, mistaking, the instructions to
the organist, as te the use of the stops, for the
sacred words, sang out at the top of hie voice:
" Pedal, great gamba and swell," to the astonish-
ment of the congregation. He could not ac-
count for thé uncontrollable and convulsive.
though suppressed, laugbter of the choir, and
was not aware of his mistake until it was ex-
plained te him, when ho was overcome with
mortification.

A Subscriber in Ontario Diocese write:
'Enolomed find our order te renew subscription

for the CauRo GUABBIAN. I consider the
GUAEDIAN the best and most welcome among the
many daily and weekly papara that I recoive.'
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- AssoOIÂru Enrron: -
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tddremu Correspondenoe and ConmufleatioU t
the Editor, P.O. Box 504. Excmbnges to IPO.

Box 1908. For Busines anniouneents
see page 14.

DECISIONS REGA RDING NE WSPAPE RS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularl
from the Pon ofice, whather directed to bis own name o

another's, or whether ho hai subscribed or not, li respon

sible for payment.

2. If a person orders hiR paper discontinue
he must pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue t

send it until payment la made, and then collect the whol
amount, whether the paper <a taken fronn the office or nel

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may b
Instituted In the place where the paper is publisbed al

though the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing t
to take newspapera or perlodlcals from the Post ofIce, o

remoYing and leaving them uncailed for, la prima faci
evidence of intentional fraud.

Notice to Subscribers.

A LARGE NUMBIEa oP SUBsuIBEas are in

AILEAR in Payment of Subscription. The low

rate at which the paper is furnisbed will no

allow of our employing a paid agent te ceileet

sums due; nor sbould thiebe expected. The labe

on each paper gives the date to which subscrip
tien is paid up; and constitutes a weekly call fo

payment. We would feel obliged if Subscriber
would examine label, and if in arrear remit at

the rate of $1.50 PER ANNDM, accompany
ing remittance for arrears, (which includes

the current year), with RENEwAL ORDER.

Early attention on the part of all is respect-
fully requested ln the intorest of all concerned.

CALBNDAR FOR OTOBER.

OCT. 7th-19th Snnday after Trinlty.
14th-20th Sunday after Trinity.

[Notice of St luke]
18th-ST. Lýisz. Evangelist.
21st-21st Sanday after Trinity.
28th-22nd Saunday after Trinity.

St. Simon and St. Jade. A & M.
Athar.ait n Creed. (Notice of
Al Saints.

OHRISTS KINGDOM: ITS STRENG TE
15 UNIT Y. AND CO OPEBATION.

(CHAPTER xv. "oF VaS BS'T MoDE OP WoaKINo
A PAIsE," BY BisHoP SPALDING.)

St. Luke xi, 17; Every kingdom divided against
itself is brought to desolation.

Our Lord announced this general principlie
for the purpose of putting to silence Hie one-

mies. They said that Ho cast ont devils by
Jieelzbub. This could not b. The Prince of
the Xingdom of Evil could not lend a part of

bis power to be wielded by Hlim Who came te
destroy the works of the devil. To do this,
would be to suifer bis kingdom to be divided
againet itself, and thus to be brought to deso-
lation:ï

Thore is, thon, a Kingdom of the Prince of as desoribed by numerons authentie authors of

Evil. If the powers of wickedness were Dot iose timee, tAsnme in ail places, h swever
organizod, thoy weuld have littie streingth. widoljy separatod, sund it had extended iteoif
orgaized oetey wdprsvng, inteatngh throughout the civilized world. in eve-y con.
Evil is essentially depraying, disintegrating siderable city of every province of the widely
and anarchical. It cannot croate. It eau only extended Roman Empire, which embraced al-
ruin and destroy. To'do its work, it must be most the whole world as thon known, there

compacted into a system. - It muet have a was the Bishop with bis Presbyters and IDda
- unity, though opposition, antag ,nien only, can cons, with bis Deaconesses. readers and other

imite discordant elements. It muet have its orders of the laity, and ail the brethren, each

o head, ite subordinale officers, its gradations of and alil i their appointed places, working un-

powers and functions, working in kyial subjec- der direction and soin barmony, with the in-
tien sud barmen fer lte banefal parposes tensest zeal rightly directed, with a unnity
Thus the forces cf Satan, organized ute a king.- which gave irresistible strength and efficiency.
dehm, lu eorbined array and uder discipline Christianity ws thoroughly organzd. It was
cenfront Christ, nd ail who are ris, aid ail enbodied in the Kingdom, the Church of Christ.

cotho good ef whieh Ho ar the author. Al were baptized into the profession of the one
y The test deolares a universal trnth. Every Faith, the universal Creed of the Apostles, the
r- kingdom dividcd againt italf i breught te watchword of Christiane thronghot the world.

deso-ation. If Christ bas a kingdem, if Ho ta The same sacraments, rites and worship held
realy the Head f a kingdom, I muet be appli- al in loyal devotion te Christ. Corruption of

Scable t ths kingdom. Thor t eau ho a impre- doctrines and of life were repressed .with

e priety in using the text as suggestive of the promptneM. Tho unwrthy could iid no

subject of the Kingdom of Christ and the place. Discipline was maintained. Persecu-

e strength it bas in the barmonious adjustinent tion from withont holped to maintain purity

of' its ruling and working forces, the unity and and to promote that zeal and earnestness of

co-operation of its members. Christian life of which martyrdom was the fre-

o t was necessary that Christ should have a quent crown.
r kingdom, if Ris ruligion was to b permanent The 1nity of the Church was in the Episcopate.
c and sîccessfal There are Christian people, There was no one Bishop invested witb supre.

apparently not conversant with Scripture or macy. Bishops, la all the essentials of their
history, who hold that Christianity, as promul- ofdice, were everywhere equal. The Episcopate

gated by Our Lord and Hie Apostles, had no ws one and undirided. sud ai the parts were

fired ana definite polity, no regular organiza- held go perfect onenesa, under the leadership
- iun ; that IL ks ouly a reveistion of Tmnth, a sud geverument of the Bishepe, each with the

soheme of remedial agencies, a plan of saîva. advice and co-operation of his Crown of Pres-

tion, and that its essence is in the adoption of byter.
this scheme or plan, the belief of its doctrines, The object was not self-enjoyment nor ag-

t and the living of the life whieh it requires. In grandizement, but conquest and victory over
other wo'rds, Christianity is a doctrinal system. sin, Satan sud the world; the conversion of
an idea and a life. The idea, it is admitted, souls, and the incorporation o those converted
tends to take a concrete form. Those who b- into the Body. The missionary idea controlled
lieve will naturally associate themselves te- the Church's development. To extend the
gether. The forme of organization will be va- Kingdom was the purpose that guided all. And
rious, according to the preferences of believers, thus it was that, after two centuries and more
and the exigencies of times and circumstances. of persecution, the Christian Cross supplanted

Accoxding to this view there ie, strictly the Roman Bagle and the Charch gave laws to

speaking, no actual Kingdom of Christ among the world,
men, no divine polity and government of the Now, was this true and pure Christianity ?
Charch, ne pre-ordained form of the Kinistry, That Christianity was such as we have describ.
no fixed principles of order, legislation and dis- ed it, during the two centuries that followed
cipline, whieh were to be the saine, essentially, the Apostolic age, we suppose no one wiIl ques-
from age te age. tion. It was, in fact, a kingdom that was not

If this had been the nature of Christianity, divided against itself. And hence, instead of

what would have been its future ? How could yielding to the powers that were arrayed

it have succeeded in the world ? It muet be against it, and which, had it net bean what it

evident to thoughtful people, conversant with .was, would have destroyed it, practically over-

the conditions of its propagation, that it could came ail opposition. Heathenism vanished be-

not have survived in its integrity the second fore it. It carried the forces of social regener-

century. As a system of ideas or doctrines ation. It put an ond to the demoralizing forms

merely, it would have taken the form of schools o wickedness. It was streng enougb to make
e Yiogt u wudhv hre h aeo iteif feit everywhero. It was a tremendone

other syste a of like chavacter. We eau sec power for all that was good. It wae able to

what would have become of Christianity from compel recognition of its clains, as the King-

what did actually occar. The Oriental mind, dom of Christ and of the Trauth.

embracing parts of theChristian system, sought Now, was it part of Cbrist's plan that it
to mould it into its own forme of thought. The should b so organized? Was it truc that He
Heathen Philosophies became modified in the did not intend te fond a visible, spiritual king-
process. From the mixture of divine and bu- dom, such as Hie Church wae confessedly after
man elements came forth the strangest systems. His Apostlos left it, and during the period of
The divine Philsmphy was corrupted into the it8 suiferinge and te greatest triumph? Hasd
mest i-ncougrauu human theories. The reenît it dovolopod and takon ou a forin, sucb as was

was the different schools of Gnosticism, and no part of the divine Idea? Strange as i may

other forme of errer and beresy, by which appear, there are some who so hold and teach.

Christianity was subjected to greater perilthan Indeed, suoh a view muet of necessity be held

from persecution, or even from the false and by those who deny Episcopacy te ho the Apos-
antagonistic religions tbat confronted it. tolie form of Church organizltion. For, if the

How did Christianity evercome these oppo- Apostles, as instruoted by Christ Himseolf, and

sitions, these corrupting influences ? By its guided in their action as in their teaching by
compact organization, its unity under the Epis- Hie Spirit, left the Church organized imper-
copate, its intense zeal and earnestness subor- fectly, or in some other manner, or left it to

dinated ta discipline, and working in thorough organize itself varionsly, or in whatever way

harmony and co-operation. might seem at any time expedient, and it did

We find through ail the early conflicte of become from early lu the second century on-

Christianity a complete, effective organization wards, as al admit that it did, a strong, conso-

of ail its forces in a kingdom, the Church of the lidated kingdom with a gradation of orders,
living God. When the Church comes int> view Offices and active functione for all its mnembers,
immediatoly after the Apostolio age, we find it under Episopal oversight and supervision
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then, clearly, the design of Christ had beei
frustrated, and His religion almost at its begin
ning had been perverted.

But let:ns see what is His own teaohing con
cerning the manner and the means by whicl
He would provide that His truth shoald be con
served, perpetuated and made victoriens. Thert
is the strongest presumption that He who had
encountered Satan in the wilderness, and under
stood His enemy, would so organize His system
that it should bave the necessary etrenith tc
overcome Satan and hie hote, sand to carry oul
its full purposes of blessing for all mankind.
And we find, that no sooner did He begin to
teach them than He took up the message of the
Baptist, " The Kingdom of Heaven is at hand."
He proclaims His Gospel as " the Gospel of the
Kingdom." Very much of His toaching ws
concerniniz this kingdom, and what it was to
be like. His parables are, generally, parables
of the Kingdom. He taught how we were to
enter it. and how we were to grow into its
spirit and life, and how it should grow from
amall beginnings ta greatness, majesty and bo-
-neficonco. Re appointod its chief officers, pro-
scribed the powers they were ta exercise, and
promised to them officialy, His perpetual pres-
ence. He identified His Hingdom, as it should
exiBt in this. world, with His Church visible,
an<deelared that the gates of Hell should not
prevail against it. The last words Hepoke to
His Apostles, before He ascended into Heaven,
muet have been solemn words, of peculiar sig-
nificancy, and they muet have been treasured
as a priceless legacy. They were the confirma.
tion te the Apostles of the powers He had given
them, which they were to exercise by the Holy
Ghost, they and thoir successors, in all times,
and unto the uttermost parts of the eartb.

The Apostles, when they were duly empow-
ered for their work by the Holy Spirit, began
their labors, in the sublime confidence of men
who held a divine commission, and full author-
ity and complote instructions for their guidance.
As when the Tabernacle was te ho built by
Moses, the dwelling place of Jehovah, the place
of meeting between God and His people, the
design of which was afterwards te be more fully
carried out in the Temple on Mount Zion, the
antetype of the Christian Church, the construc.
tion proceeded in proche ascordance with the
pattern shown before in the Mount, se the Apos-
ties builded, on a plan expressly given them by
their Risen Lord, when for forty days He r*e.
mained with ihem and " spake of the things
pertaining to the Kingdom of God." This ac-
counts for the manner in which they went for.
ward in their work. They baptized all believers
with their children, adding te the Church daily
such as should h saved. 'lhey bound them te
the profession of their doctrine, the Creed which
they taught, long before they wrote theGospels
or the Epistles. They required all to abide in
unity in what was called the Apostles' fellow-
ship. They ensured this by frequent celebra-
tions of the Holy Communion, called the Break-
ing of Bread, and the-unvarying principles of a
common ritual, the public prayers, the liturgy.

(To be Continued.)

THE MARRIA GE LA W.

Thore are three states of being in which the
human race pass their ti me on earth : the
Church, the State, and the Family. Each of
these States is governed by its own laws, but
these are se intertwined and dovetailed into
each other that it ie sometimes impossible to
separate them. These lawa are for the mosi
part natural or innate. When they are artifi-
cial it is that part which is liable te change,
and to use a common phrase, brought up to the
times. Revolutions are dangérous. and occur
soldom, because the natural laws may be in-
jured in the overthrow, with the usual evil con-
sequences to the well-being of the individual
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i and to the whole State. With respect to th<
. Family, the laws are few and simple. Obristi

aity bas simplified them and brought thon
- within the comprehension of the humblesi
i species of humanity.

" Children, obey your parents in the Lord,'
" Husbands, love your wives." Lot the wift
eoe that she reverence her husband."

- Obedience. love and reverence, therofore, are
the mainspring, the source, the beauty and
glory of life and happiness.

Man has the power te corrapt his nature,
which was made pure and good, but much iE
left, good and strong enough to resist the evil
and corrupt. Consequently there is an ever-
lasting struggle going on. Part cf our nature
is tryimg its utmost te o beautiful, and the
other part striving te deface that beauty ; part
of our nature building and part pulling down.
The most dangerdus law in the Family te in-
terfere with or change is the Marriage Law. In
this realistie age, which professes se great an
abhorrence of shame and pretence, there s s
groat inclination te Test under and be contDnL
with one of the greatest of ail sharne: that is,
the perversion, the mieuse of a mariage
ceremony. Ie it possible that people who can
think at all eau imagine that the ceremony-
the words of a priest or of a registered
official-constitute the marriage, because they
make the cohabitation respectable Lu the eyes
oftho world-and at the same time imagine
that these words and thoir ewn solemn vows
may bo broken at te end of a year, or three
years, or at any time ? The Clarch, with iLs
rite and coremony, having the nature of a sac.
rament, the outward and visible sign of etern-
ity in the ring, and the inward grace of love,
conveyed by the contracting parties each to
other by their voluntary vows, is but a wituess
of these pledges and vows. Stili the Church
warns every one not to undertake these vows
withont due consideration, iucalcating the idea
of their eternal duration. The desire te break
the vows has been strong enough to get laws
framed to allow of their boiug broken, but no
law has yet been framed to alleviate the misery
which is caused by infraction.

The influence of this desire has been strong
enough to penetrate the Church, and to weaken
and lessen the solemnity of the ceremony. As
the pernicious influence grew stronger ears
grew more polite, and society became shocked
to hear plain words of solemn warning, for-
getting that te the pure al things are pure.
Under a similiar process wrong and robbery
assume the ouphemistie titleî of wild oats;
wilful and revengeful murder, homicide. To
speak plainly, therefore, every facility for
divorce is a temptation to break the seventh
commandment, and nine persons who avail
themselves of these facilities do se for the very
purpose of breaking this commandment, ut.
terly regardless of the sorrow and misery they
shed around them, and of the acute penetrating
and endless grief, pain and wretchedness they
inevitably bring upon themselves. The clamer
made by the persons who wish for divorce
made easy is not anfficiently loud te drown the
louder and righteous cry which rises to the
stars against the mischief and disorder conse.
quent upon the relaxation. Thero is nothing
in the world more likely to raise anarchy and
confusion theu for people te allow thoir repre.
sentatives to hold in a light and easy manner
the marriage law.

We put all these difficulties down to the
"hardness of heart' of whioh our Lord speaks
when ho is conversing on this subject, and
which compelled Moses ta make laws for di-
vorce. This "hardness of heart" is produced
by a laxity of religious principle. There is
sadly too mach of the " tinkling cymbal" in our
religion, or men and women would take a
broader and deeper and longer view at the
three states of being to which they have te do
their part before they undertake the marriage
contraet. Thon it - more probable that they

will remember if they once heard the teris of
the contract. that it is te lait on earthl " until
death do them part."-The Anglican Church
Chronicle

ONE OF OUR OLLEOTS.

"O God, forasmuch se without Thee we are
not able te please Thee; mercifally grant that
Thy Holy Spirit may in all thinga direct and
tale our hearts; through Tesus Christ our
Lord. Amen."

Tus words, "Thy Holy Spirit," in this Col-
lect for the Ninoteeuth Sunday after Trinity,
were subtituted in'1661 for " the working of Thy
mrercy." which was a free rendering of the old
Latin Collect of the Saruma. The change was
a great gain, since it gave this collect a de-
finite and distinctive character and brought it
into barmony with the Epistle It is one of
the Collecte that the humble and growing
Christian (if thore is any other kind of Christ.
isns), likes te repeat every dey, it is se expres-
sivo and compcoeoivo. Re knows little cf
what he wants; ho hardly dares te ask for par.
ticular blessings lest he should asek amies; ho
distrusts his knowledge; ho foares hie desires,
except the desire that lies deepest in hie heart,
that ho may please GoD. In the thoueht that
there is a divine Sanctifier who, in OnisT'
stead, wili come into every heart that opens a
way for Him, te rale there in His Name, the
" forasmuch" which would have been a reproach,
becomes a comfort as the wearied soul aban-
dons itself to the HOLY SPIRIT's direction " in
al thin g."

It muet be " in all things" if it is to be In
any. This is the secret of both our spiritual
successes and our failures. We fail beoause we
will direct ourselves where our desires are
strong, and yield te HOL SPIIT oDÌy when
we are indifferent; and He refuses the %orthiless.
homage. Bat He is ever ready te enter and
dwell continually in the heart which opens te
Him the door of every ehamber, and ask,
without any reserve of elf-will, that He will
take possession. " This is the will of Gon
aveu your sanctification."-Ohurch Year.

SECTS IN HISBIOYS.

It is plain that under the inspiration of the
Gospel the hearts cf heathen couverts cry out
for real, not feigned, unity. It ie also certain
that the converts in such heathen nations as
China and Japan, and India, cannot muoh longer
be kept in ignorance of the rosi division of the
Church in Christendom into denominations,
One of twe things muet ha ppen, and that seon.
Either these Churches cf Christendom must
come together, or else converted heathondom
must be divided into secte as Christendom now
is. There is, so far as we know; but one opin-
ion as ta the evil of the latter alternative. We
ought then, frankly te admit the evil of our
present condition, and, instead of defending it,
go te work in good earnest to find a remedy.
It ought te h a comparatively easy matter for
church es of the same doctrinal creeds to find a
basis of visible union. We do not say 'organio'
union-that word looks formidable, and may
contain a dynamite bomb-but we eau conceive
of more than une plan of visible union that
does not involve the dangers of organie union.
The only point we now make is that it is our
Christian duty in all Chrietendom to seek ont
some plan by which the visible Church of God
on earth shall appear one in Christ Jeus.-The
Westeyan Christian Advocate.

SUPIRINTENDBNTS 0F SUNDAY-SOHools whioh
need new Libraries, should examine the list of
books advertised by JAs. PoTT & Co., of N.Y.
(See page Il of this number). Thue books
have all been carefully selected, and it is bi.
lieved will be found uaexceptionable.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT

CHARITY.

Greatest of the Christian virtues,
Noblest grace in manhood's seul,

Suffering long and showing kindness
Reaching wide from pole te pole'

Envying none nor idie boasting
With the voice of worldly pride,

Seeking not, o'en where she scatters,
Bearing ail, though soroly tried.

Always in the truth rejoicing,
Guiding in the narrow wvay

Ail the weak instable plgrims
Who fron Gods right path would stray.

Mighty mon will fall and slumber
In the cold ard silent Clay,

Arts and sciences and knowledge,
Ail of 1hese shall pass away.

But thon ministering angel,
Whom the God of love did Bond

Down te comfort weary mortals,
Shalt enudre e'en to the end.

Oh thou spark of heavenly feeling !
Enter calmly each one's heart,

Teach us te b sympathetio,
Never from our souls depart.

-James Williamson.
Bolfast, 45 Carlisle Street.

AN OL D ARGUMENT WELL ILLUS-
TRATED.

In that beautifnl part of Germany which
borders on the Rhine thero is a noble castle
which lifts its old gray towers above the ancient
forest, whoro dwelt a nobleman who had a good

quiet tone; " and now oblige me by coming to
this window and tell me what you seo from
thence."

Why, I sec the sun travelling through the
skies and shedding its glories over one of the
greatest countries in the world ; and I hahold
a mighty river ut my feet, and a vast range of
woods, and paturi, and orehards, and vine-
yards, and cattle, and sheep feeding in rich
field,"

" Do you sec anytbing to be admired in ail
this?" asked the baron."

"Can yen fancy I am blind?" retorted the
Frenchman.

" Well, thon, if you are able te judge of my
son's good character by seeing bis varions good
works, how doe it happen you can form. no
estirmate of God's goodness by witnessing such
proofs of bis handiwork ?"-Weekly Adr.

THE DRUMMER BOY.
Ono cold Dacember rorning, about eighty

years ago, a party of tourists were crossing
the Alps-and a pretty large party, ton, for
there were several thousands of them togother.
Some wore riding, some walking, and most
of them bad knapsacks on their shoulders, lilre
many Alpine tourists nowadays. But instead
of walking sticks they carried muskets and
bayonets, and dragged along with thom fifty
or sixty canon.

In fact, these tourists were nothing less tban
a French army ; and a very hard time of it
they scemed to.be having. Trying work, cer-
tainly, even for the strongest man, to wade
for miles through knee dcep snow in this bit-
ter frost and biting wind, along theso narrow,
sliumerv mountain naths with ni eci >ices

-a ~out son, bis comfo ad bis pride. hundreds of feet dcep ail round. The soldiers
Once, when the son was away froin home, a looked thin and heavy-eyed for want of food

Frenchman called, and in course of conversa- and sleep, aid the por horses tbat were drag
tion, sp oke in such u n b com ing tarin s of th e in g the h a vy h g u ns st om ble at e e dtep . -
great Father in heaven as to chill the old man's ing the beavy guns stumbied itt cvory stop.
blood. But there was one among them who seemed

" Are you not afraid of offending God," said quite te enjoy the rough marching, and tramp-
the Baron, I by speaking in this way ?" cd along through the deep snow and cold, gray

The foreigner answored with cool indifference, mist-through which the great mountain
that he know nothinz about God, 'for ho had peaks overbwad loomed like shadowy giants-
never seen him. as merrily as if he were going te a pienic.

No notice was taken of this observation at This was a littlo drummer-boy of ton years old,
the time; but the next morning the Baron whose fresb, rosy face looked very bight and
pointed out to the visiter a beautiful picture pretty among the grim, bcarred visages of the
which hung on the wal , and said, "My son old soldiers. Wheu the outtiug wind whirled
drew that 1" a shower of snow in bis face, ho dashed it away

" He muet be a lever youth," roturned the with a checry laugh, and awoke all the echoes
Frenchman, blandly. with the lively rattling et his drum, till it

Later in the day, as the two gentlemen were seemed as if the huge black rocks around were
walking in the garden, the Baron showed his ail singing in chorus.
guest many rare plants and flowere, and on b. " Bravo, Petit Tambour " (little drummer)
ing asked who had the management of the cried a tall man in a shabby gray cloak, who
gardon, the father said, with proud'àstisfaction, was marching at the head of the lino, with a
"My son, and ho knows every plant, almost, long pole in his hand, and striking it into the
frorn the oedar of Lebanon to the hissop on the snow every now and then, ta sec how doop it
wall." was; "Bravo, Pierre, my boy. With suob

" Indeed 1" observed the other. " I shall music as that one could march all the way te
soon have a very oxalted opinion of him." Moscow."

The Baron thon took his visitor te the village The boy emiled and raised his band to bis
and showed him a neat building which bis son cap in salute, for this rough-looking man was
had fitted up for a school, where the children of no other than the Gonerai himself, "Fighting
the poor were daily instructed froe of expense. Macdonald," one of the bravest soldiers in

" Wbat a happy man you must be," said the France, of whom bis mon used to say that one
Frenchman, " to have such a son;" • sight of his face in battle was worth a whole

'• How do yen know I have a son ?" asked regiment.
the baron, with a grave face. " Long live our General 1 ' shouted a boarse

" Why, because I have seen bis works; and voice, and the cheer, flying from mouth to
I am sure he must be both clever and good, or mouth, rolled along the silent iountains like
ho would not have done all you have shown a peal of distant thunder.
me." Bat its echo had hardly died away when the
. "But you have nover seen him 1" returned silence was again broken by another sound of
the Baron. a very different kind-a strange, uncanny sort

" No, but I already know him very well, bo- of whispering far away up the great white
cause I eau form a juet estimate of him froin side. Moment by moment it grew louder and
h:s works," hareher, till at length it swolled into a deep,

"I am not surprised." said the Baron, in a hoarse roar.

" Oa your faces, lads ' roared the General;
ait's an avalanche Il

But, before bis men bad timentto obey, the
juin was upon them. Down thundered the
gieat ass of snow, tweepibg ibet narrow
ledge-path like a waterfall, and crashifg down
along with it came heaps of stones and gravel,
aid loone eartb, and uprooted buhbes, and great
blocks of cold blue ice. For a moment ail was
dark as night; and when the rush had passed,
many of th brave fellows who bad been stand-
ing on the path wore nowhere to be seen. They
had been carried doixn over the precipice. and
either killed or burieésalive in the snow.

But the first. Ihought of their comrades was
not for Niûpm. When it was seen what had
happened one cry arose from every mouth :

" Wheres our Pierre? Where'k'.ife little
drummer ?" i - -

Where, indeed ? Look which way they
would nothing waa t hoe Seen of their poor
little favorite, and when they shoutel1beâs name
thore was no answer. Then thële breke forth
a terrible cry of grief, and many a haid old
soldier, who had looked without finching at a
lino of levelled muskots, felt tbelearm start
that that face would never be seon ameng them
again.

But ail at once, far below thebï, oft of the
sbadows of the black unknown gulf thà lay
betweon those tremendous rocks, arose the faint
roll of a drum, beating the charge The sold-
iern 9tarted and bent eagerly forward te listen;
thon np went a shout that shook the air.

" He's alive, comrades I Our Pierre's alive
after ail!",

a And beating bis drum still, like a brave
lad I He wanted te bave the old music to the
last V"

" But we muet save him, lads; ér hell freezo
te death down there. He must be saved 1"

" He shall be 1" broke a a deep voice from
behind, and the General himself was seau
standing on the brinlk of the pro cipice, throw-
ing off bis cloak.

"No, no, General 1 ' cried the grenadiers
with one voice ; "you musn't run such a risk as
that. L et one of ns go imateaa ; your life is
worth more than ail of ours put together."

"My soldiers are my children," answered
Macdonald quietly, "and no lather grudges his
own life to save hie on"

The soldiers knew botter than te make any
more objections. They obeyed in silence, and
the General was swinging in mid air, down,
down, down, till ho vanished at last into the
darkness of the cold, black depth bolow.

Thon every man drew a long breath, and
aIl eyes were strained to watch for the first
sign of his appearing, for they knew well that
ho wou.d never corne baok without the boy,
and that the chances were terribly acgainst
him.
. Meanwhile Macdonald, having landed safely
at the foot of the precipice, was looking aux
iously around in search of Pierreq but the
beating of the drum had ceased, and ho had
nothing te guide him.

< Pierre1" shouted ho, at the top of his voice," where are yon, my boy T'
" Here, General 1" answered a weak voice,

so faint that ho could hardly distinguish it.
And there, sure enough, was the little fol-

low's enrly head, half buried in a hugp mound
of snow, which alone hpa saved him from ho-
ing dashed te pieces against the rocks as he fel.
Macdonald made for him at once; and although
ho sank waist deep"aX every step reaohed the
spot at last.

" Ail right now, my brave boy," sai l th.oen-
irai, cherily; "put your arms aroundInggepk
and hold tight; we'Il have you out of 'is in a
ninate."

The child tried to obey, but his sÎfrened
ingers had lest al their strength ;. .aweven
when Macdonald hiraself clasped tih iny
trms around his neck their hold gave way di-
oe0tly,
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What wu to bo done? Â.A few
minutes moire,¯ and the numbing
cold of that dismal place woald
make the rescueras poworleas as
him whom heiame te rescue. But
General Macdonald was not the
man to be so easily boston. Tear-
ing off his sash and, knotting one
end of it to the rope, ho bound
Pierre and himself firmly together
with the othor, and then the gave
signal t baul up.

And when the two came swiag-
ing into the daylight once teors,
sud the soldiers saw their pet still
alive and unhurt, cheer upon ohse
rang out, rolling far back along the
lino, till the mery. mountains thom-
selves seemed t bo rejoicing.

.' We've been under fire and snow
together," s414- Macdonald, chafing
the boy's .eald- hande tenderly,
" and nothing shall part as two
after this, so long as we both
live."

And the Qeneral kept bis word.
Years laterûwhen the great wars
were ail over, thers might be sesu
wvalking in the garden of a quiet
country bouse in the sentît of
France a stooping, white-haired
old man who had once been the
famous Marshal Macdonald; and he
leaned for support upen the aria of
a tall, black-moustached, soldier-
like fellow, who had once been lit-
tle Pierre, the drummer.

Co:-

PERSEYVRING.
Tbirty years ago a barsfooted,

ragged urchin presonted himself
before the the desk of a principal
partner of a manufacturing firm in
Glasgow, Scotland, and asked for
work as aun orrand boy.

" There's a deal o' ranning to be
done," said Mr. Blank, jestingly,
affecting a broad accent. "Your
first qualification wud be a pair
h'shoon."

The boy, with a- grave nod, dis-
appeared. le lived by doing odd
jobs in the market, and slept under
ane of the stalls. Two months
passed before ho had saved enough
money ta buy the shoes. Then ho
presented himself before Mr. Blank
one morning, and held out a pack-
age.

"I bave thu shoon, sir," ho said
quietly.

" O 1" Mr. Blank with difficulty
reocalled the circumstances. " You
want a place ? NOt ini those rage,
my lad; yon Woulid disgrace the
house.

The boy hesitated for a moment
aud thon went ont without saying
a word. Six months passed before
ho returned decently Clothed in
coarse but new garments. . Mr.
Blank's interest was . roused. For
the first time he looked at the boy
attentively. lis thin, blidiss
face showed thut ho had "d(inted
himlf of lbod for months in or4er
te buy those clothes. The mtnu-
facturer now questioned the boy
carefully; and found to bis regret
that ho conlsf'peither read or write.

"It is necessary that you should
do both begÇre we could employ
you in carrylag home packages,"
he said. ' Wo have ne place for
you.

The lad'. face grew paler,
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withont a word of complaint he
disappeared. He now went fifteen
miles into the country and fonnd
work in stables near to a niubt
sohool. At the end of the year hs
again presented.himself before Mr.
Blank.

"I ean read and write," ho said
briefly.

" I gave bitm the place," the em-
ployer said, years afterwards,
" with the conviction that, in pro-
cess of time, ho would take mine if
he made up bis mind to do it. Mon
rise sloIvly in Scotch business
hoúeè.' but ho le our chief foreman."
- Western Record.
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BRIDLING TUE TONGU0

It is a serions thing ta bo told
that any one feature of ou r outward
lifo affords a te-t of the truth and
sinoerity of the religion we profess.
Yet bore is a soleran and straight-
forwarddecla-ation fron God's own
Word-" If any man among you
seem to be religions. and bridleth
not his tongue, this man's religion
ia vain." Which of us does it not
become Io panse at times, and ask
himself in what mesure does he
fall short of thiis test? Perbaps we
comufort ourselves with the thought
that it is chiefly the habit of pro-
fanity which is thus so solemuly
rebnked; but a brief referenco ta
other passages in our guide book
convinces us readily that it is not
te be thus summarily dismissed.
Quit c asmuch does it upply te other
habits of the tangue, that unruly
member which plays so active a
part in our daily life. Wheu we
remember the gentleness of Christ,
Ris exceeding patience and forbear-
asce, can we not think how painfnl
ta His ear must be the sweeping
denunciations, the harsh invectives,
thc bitter accusation that some.
times fali from the lips of those who
profess to follow Hir ? Whore is
the charity that thinketh no ovil,
that in kind, and is not easily pro-
voked ? Surely it is sadly want-
ingin thisage of watchful eriticisn.

We msy neither admire nor ap.
prove of those about us; but let us
ever rcmember it is to their own
Master that they stand or fall, ai d
One and One only haÀ uIo appointed
the Judge of all mankxnd.

- :1:

ONE DAY AT A TIME.

One day at a time I That's al] il
can be;

No faster than that is the hardest
fate ;

And day have their limits, how-
ever we

Begin ther too early and stretch
them too late.

One day at a tim e
It's a wholesome rhyme 1

A good one te live by,
A day at a time.

Mi's friendships for one an-
other are always more or less
shaped by a business feeling ; wo-
mon's for men are generosity itself.
Happy the man who has a woman
for bis friend-thrice happy who
has her in hie wife 1 To be thi,
ber -husband's friend, id woman's
triumph.

cOuncumEN eau secure at small
cost a really valuable set Of booka
in those advertised by James Pott
& o., under the titie "A Great
Chance," on p. 12. We have ex-
amined them and can unbesitating-
ly recommend them, and know that
they could not have been had a
shoit time &go for double the price
now asked.

DIE».
MONTfITH -In Toronto, Ont., Aur. Sist,,

u1t., James, youngest son of the laie
Robert, and Mabel Mouteith, of Mel-
bourane, Que. Aged SS yearB.

AbsoUutely Pure
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity, strengh and wbolesomeneas. More
econamlcal than the ordinary kinda, and
cannot besold in competition wl ththe moil-
tituda of low test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. lold only in cans.
ROYAL BAKT2n PoWnE. CO., 10A Wall si.,
Wnw Yvork.

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle-
man)--for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Addresa tis office.

LONDON ONT.
GANVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Tw ns. Address this office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHURCH MAN
or Ohurcbkwoman t saolicit Sub-

acriptions te this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.

Âddress.
"THE CHURCHo GUARDIAN,"

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

WANTED
A BESIDENT GOVERNESS.

A¶3ly to Mrj. É. Montlzaimbert, 71 Ste.
Urs e Street, Quebec, 2-

g3 A LIBRARY OF

FIFTY VOLUMES'
Seloected from a liEst of books which

have been read, approved, and
recommended by the

RT. REV. W. C. DOANE, S-T-O.,
BisuoP or AL1BANY,

as suitable for Sunday-School Li-
brarres and " Home Reading."

VALUE $60,

Special Offer $30
FOR THE SET.

The falowing is a list of the very
popular authors whose valuable
writings comprise this Library:

(eo. McDouald, Sarah Doudney, Hoha
Strattin, Mrs. Payne, ar%. Phoebe Pres-

r-, Evelyn R. Garrett, H. C. Garland,
Janet Edon, Matie Hall, Geo, Sargent,
Mary Denison, Evelyn R. Green,
Mrs. O. F. Walton, Helen Pinker.
tot Redden, A grmns 4iberno, J. B.
Hw ~a' EIJKEne, Eglan.

ton Tiorun.

Fifty Volumes, 13,500 pages.

Thorcughly lilustrated.

Printed on calendered iaper; bound In
b Nt silk-faced cloth In uni fkrm style ; in-
ishetd on cover In ne w die of gold and ink,
and botnd extra strong for library pur-
poses Each set put up In an imitation
b.ack-walnut box. Price $30 net.

Titles and usual Prices of Books
arc as followa --

A Pecp BehInd the Scexos.1..00
Across the Water....... ........... 80
Alinest Teo Late .................. 80
A Long Lane VrIlh a rurning...... $l.25
Another K ing ....................... .1.2
Botrlmg On Anutter's Murdon... 85
Ciauut r,'s Boy .................... 1.25
Ca.iil. ............. ................. 1.00
CIlinbieg the Mountain............ 1.te
City Sparrows ................... la
Capt Rummell's watchword........ LW0
Door Wtlhout a Lnocker .......... L, 0
Day after To-norrow............... 1 25

red Frer h H tart.................... 85
Falithlui son ........................ 1.80
Forty Acres .......................... 1.00
Froggy's Lile Brother.............L0
Free .osere ..... ............. So
Furn Glen Farm.................. 0
Gutta I'orcha Wilie................ 1. 00
H uguenn. Po er....................i Cc#
Je. el Work........................ L00

L p .M.eg's Ch,]dren............, L0
MMouotain Patiis1................. 1.00
N'dlFo sak n.... ... ,........., 1.00

ht., -1.01Ne11le C a n l ... .. ......... L.OO
Noble, but not the Noblest........ 1.0
Opposite the Ja11.................... O00
Our Distant Cousina ............. 1.00
Pioncer of a Famlly .. ,............. 1.O
Peterihe Apprentice............... 1 00
Peter Killipa King................. 1.00
Quality Fo g'soId Ldger........ 1.00

requel to d Manor Htse........ 1.5
Shadowu .......................... Lo0
Turning Pointa..................... 1.00
The uld Worcester Jug............. 80
ThegRe dofthe Houo..,......... 1.2
TheVikng Hei. .................... 1.26
Th Poor Olerk................... 1.00
The Klig's Ser rants................ .o
White Rnck teve ............... 100
W ill Fohter .......................... 1.2
Wol's Gien....................... 100
Wax t Rigt .......... ........ 00
What's in a Nasce ?......... .1.25
What One BOY Can DO ............. 1 00
Youegslr Richard................. 1 S
When sent by mai elghty-four centa

shotd b added for pnstage.

James Pott & Co.,
14 sud 16 Astor Place, New York.

In ordering piease mention tisapaper



MISSION FIELI.
MADRAS..

(continued)
There is also a system of " col-

lecting pote." The men of the con.
gregation make monthly payments.
The women and children gtt from
thoir pastors collecting pots, in
which they store up as much as
they ca. These pots are made of
Clay, o al in form. with a narrow
opening to drop in the coins. Mo-
thers and children make it a rule
to put in a pice or two when bny-
ing new materials for dresses, &o.
The sum collected from the pots
that were opened on Easter Day
amounted ta 34r. 3a. 7p. Among
the pots was one which was taken
by a poor widow, who bappened ta
attend the service when the pots
were given out, and though com
pelled ta find work in another vil-
laga, sent an order for 3r. 4%., ask
ing for the prayers et er sisters
that God would accept ber poor col-
lection, though it might be the
least of ail that were recoived. A
ladies' woriing party meets for 3
heurs on Saturday afternons to
work for the benefit of the Tamil
Mission. Mr.Yesuaditan occasion-
ally goes out and preaches ta the
Hindus. Re aise distributes tracts.
The VelloreMission bac had many
difficulties and discouragements, but
it hs not lost hcart, but is trying
ta further the knowledge of Obris-
tianity among the beathen, as well
as to build itself up in the Faith.

CENTRAL CHINA.

One of the most interesting of
the worhs nJow, carried on under
the Board of Missions of the Amer-
iean Church is the Wuchang Mis-
sions in China. The Rev. S. O.
Partridge and the Rev. F. R. Graves
have elicited much sympathy by
their energy and perseverance in
the face of much discouragement
and opposition at head quarters.
They have lately commenced a
quarterly paper, the Chinese Church- 1
man, in the interest of Church work
in China; and a Chinese Church i
league, for the production of verna-
cular tracts inculcating sound
Church teaching and principles.
The Aimericau portion of the Angli-
can Mission in China is the Central c
District (inteior), including the s
Yalley of the Yang-tse-Kiang, and t
the provinces of Kiang-Sn, Ngan i
Hwui, Hu-peh, and Ho-Nan. Shang-
hai is the rosidence of the Bishop. i
At Wochang there is a Divinity t
School for the training of native 1
clergy and catechiste, and a, "Bish- b
ap Boone d >Memorial School." d
Wuchang is a City of 250,000 in- C
habitants, and the capital of the a
Hu-peh Province. It stands on r
the banks of the Yang-Tse. 600 t
miles from the mouth. Here the t
young students gather annually
from the towns and villages and
enter the greait Examination Hall t
to contend f r the coveted degree; o
and again every three years the i
scholars of Hu-peh, some in the s
prime of life, and others grown s
grey in the ptranit of the elusiee c
honour, crowd the Hall to compote n

TM. CggjÉ GUARZAY.

for the second degree, a prize
which only fifty of thoir ton thon-
sand can obtain. It is the contre
of the official and literary life ol
the province ; it is also the place
where conversation and bigotry,
and bitter prejadice against the
foreigner and his religion, oppose
the planting of Christ's Ohurch.
But Hu-pcb is the centre of China,
and Wuchang-is the key of Hu-peh,
and the American Church bas
chosen for its point of attack the
place where the fight is hardest.
For twenty years the Mission bas
held on, worker after worker bas
broken down, but year by year a
few Christians have been gathered
out of the mass of heathenism. The
schools have gane on quickly train-
ing their pupils in the knowledge:
of God and the ways of the Church,
and now the sechoolboys of years
ago are grown te be men, and
soma of them serve God in the boly
ministry. The progress bas been
slow, it has been against heavy
odds. there have been misfortunei
and dissapointments; yet the faitb-
fat missionaries are able ta record
how on lst Christmas morning 85
communicants knelt at the altar to
receive the Broad of Life.

On Maunday Thursday. Bishop
Boone ordained the Rev. F. L. H,
Pott ta the Priesthood in St. John's,
Shanghai. The whole sdrvice was
in Chinese, including the sermon,
which was preached by a native
priest, the Rev. Y. K. Yen. A lady
doctor fi om the University of Mich
igan, and an assistant, have gone
out ta the Memorial Hospital in
Shanghai. Mr. Partridge bas late-
ly contributed a lively article on

Cheap Missions" te the Chicago
Living Church. A specimen is eub-
joined: " Let us have a nice cheap
church. None of your Western
finery, no I no I The heathen ab.
hors color and decoration and all
that; he loves and clings ta the
white wash with the zest of the
Southern darkey. Lot us put up a
flimsy frame work, and daub it with
mortar and plaster, and throw in a
few old tables and a dozen bonches:
et Us bang a few cheap chromos Of
Toseph and his brethren, and Dan-
ei and the lions, and Jonah and the
whale, upon the wall. All this will
please and attract the heathen, es-
mecially the latter, if the animals
ire highly colored. Lot ne pur.
hase a cracked old boll from some
teamer's wreck, and hang it aloft,
bat with a mournful, sickly twang
t may summon us ta the House of
God; and thon when ail ie ready,
et us throw open the doors and say
o the heathen multitude: "Come,
et us worship the Lord in the
eauty of holiness. The King's
aughter is ail glorions within."

COmo ta our cheap, chap church,
nd see how cheap Our religion
eally is. We waste no money on
ho useless adornment of the sanc-
uary, as you do in your temples.
Nl t ne 1 we waste nothing on the
House Of God-that is sin and ex.
raragance I We waste it only on
ur precious selves I " The same
rony is applied ta the poor Mis-
iOnry's library, the hospital, and
chool, and ta the chap boxes of
astaway articles which are trans-
mitted ta him; and, net least, to

theMissionary himsolif,-the rcheap
oheap Man, bramnen Obj oct 1"

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS

k., &c, &-.

All the Muic used in the Servicer
of the ChurcA can be hadfrom

J. L. LAIIILO1JGH,
MVZO PUBLJSHaR AD DRA LZR,

6s Beaver Hall, Montreai.

1,000 COPIES ISSUED
Reasons for Bcing a gbnrohinan,'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St..Paurs, Portland, .Mè,

Neatly bound lu 010y, 282 pages, Price
31.10 by mail.

"Lone or the most perfect instruments for
sand Instruction concerning the Churah
thst has been off°red ta bnrchmen. The
whole temer of the book le corteous,

kInlyndumbie. Thîs bo onhtto te
in the hands of every Churchman. Or al
boaks upon this Important srbeet itlatte
most readatie. tppuansd attract-
ive In style. ln the best sense. We com-
meud it moat teartiy ta evry Clergym an
for personal hel» and parohial use. Wo
would, if vs couid, 'piace a copy Iu the
banda 'f every member of the Englit-h
speaklng race. And we are assuredL tha
once begun, lt'wll te read with Interet,
tram preface ta conclusion. No bettertest
book coutl be found for a alasa f adalt,
vho desire ta give a reason for their faiLla.
and be Churchmen ln reatity.- Churo/s
.ecord.

THE PATTERN LWE .- Lessons
for the Cilidren froma the Lufe af our
Lord. B W. Ohatterton Dl. Ihus-

tae.rice, 31.50.
At the end i m.ach chapter are questions,

and all ia written in a simple and Interest-
ing style suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares te
train her children in religions truth.

SADLER'S CO MENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which.has been soanxionsly
looked for, has at last been lssued, and
orders eau nov te filled promptIy
Prîce $142 lnclndlug postage. I ti-
larger than the precedlng volumes ai
big Oommentary, and la sald Afty cents
higber.

TE GOSPfl AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Bey. Dr. Dixts nov booLý-

-eing a course of lectures delivered ln
Trinity Chapel.New York,ha beenre-
ceived, Price .s r b

PLAIN PRAYHRS FOR CHTT1T-
BEN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., i the best book o private dievo-
t4ona for chiren. Price40 cents, lotli,
aed 25 cents paper cavera.

The above may te ordered from
Th® ""oung Charehma eo,

Or through the Ohurel Guardian.

"OUR FOREST CHILORENI"
Published In the interests of Indian edi-

cation ad oivinBatlon-Isued montb]y-
10 conta a ymar.

The Christmas Number, 1S gages with

a er l yIllstratod t original
For 250. we wil send you the Christmas
umber ud one copy fIl Our Forest 0h1-ciren"I tili Decomber, 188.
For one dollar we wini send 12 copies each

month ta one adilmse for ane year. Chid-
ren eau naily clear 20 conta byngttmgr un
L2 saubcriers at 10 cnta each, anisi ga oue dollar. Address

REV. E. F. WILSON,
Shlnjiu" k Rome,sai t.marie, oit

-t

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PA MPELET.

Communion Wine.
À CriticalBxamination of Soripture

Word. and Ristorie Testimony,
BY TE

Rev. Edw. a. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop or Connecticut gays:I '1 have
resd your admirable article. an Comma-
nion Wine with great piesaure and Instrue-
tion. You have It soeems to me aettned the
gu'aiton beyonc Cho pas<b<l<ty cf furtern
argument.",

Bishop Seymour says: "it ta convûnedng
and crush<ng."

Address orders to the
TÉx CnuRoH GUARDmN,

19St. James Street
Montreal.

ra Sained Glass Works.
CASTLE & SON,
Artis In Engliah Cen-
ventional and Antiue,Iaaded sud Hosal-

Momorlal Stainmd
Glass.

Montrea, .Q.
and Fort C n.

Letors from Heul.
Thla remarkabîe:book.wtWa preface by

George Maedonald la worth reading.
Maend troc for 30 cents by

F. E. fRATON & SONS,
252 St. James et., Montreal

Ô.Tomma , i8t8:

A GRAT CHANCE.
SLibrary for Bvevy Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 817
pages.

Reasons for Bein a Churchman.
- E the ebev. A. . Little. 8 h thon-

mand. 2imo. cloLh, 20 pagea.
The Sceptic's Creed. A review of

the Cpular a,ets of modern unbelier.
e vison Loraine. 24mo.

.lt,170 pgs
The, Papal Claims, considered in

tho light of Saripture aud Hlstory.-Wlth an Introductory by the Rliht 11ev.
G. F. Seynonr. S T.D. i4mo. cloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wi'h an Appendix on the Eng.
lsh Orders. By te ,ev'. A, P.e
val. S4mno, c1aýh, l46pages,

The Lives of the. Apostles, their
Oontemporarles and Encecssors. By 8,P. A. Oaulftmid. With an introductian
by the Rev. s, Baring-Gold, 24mo,
c oth, 27 pages.

English Church History, By Char-
lotte M. Tonge. 24mo. edoth,217 pages,llluetrated.

The.Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Agled to Sunday School
Work. B W tarH G roser, B.S. 6th
editton. 21mo. clath, 2M pages.

Books which have influenced me.
By twelve prominent publie men or

E glnd. lOtuthusend. 24mo.. prch-met papa r- 12 pagea.
The Church Cycalpeda. A Dic-

tionary or Church Doctrine. History,
org zaton and Situa. By Bev. A.
. Beuton. Svo. ck'tb, 8-0 pagea.

Speolally selected to cover ail pnints on
which everg intelligent chureiman shouldbe informeu
Theregular price of these books, all new

r new editions, la $10. They are oftbred
,or $.Speciai sale.; not snpplied at this
'am e araty.Bnd orders promptly.

uPPMyI 1. 10 set.
JAMES POTT & CO.,

14 and 16 Aster Place, New York
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TE VICTOR'S CROWN
Should adorn the lrow of the in-
ventor of the, great corn cure. Put-
nam's Painlèss CJorn Extractor. It
works quickly, never makes a nore
spot, and is just the thing you want.
See that you get Putnam's Painless
Corn Extraotor, the sure, safe and
painless cure for corna,

A quarrel is, nine times out of
ten, merely the fermentation of a
misunderstanding.

Rheumatism is the most painful
and most troublesome disease that
afniots humanity. It cornes when
we Iast expect it, and when we
have no time to be interviewed by
it. The only reliable remedy that
we ever found is' Johnmon's Anodyne
Liniment.

fliffiulties are always mountains
till we meet theit, and mole-hills
when we have passed them.

FOR RICKETS, MARASMUS, &
ALL WASTING DISORDERS

OF CHILDREN,
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, with Hypophosphites, is une-
qualled. The rapidity with which
children gain flesh and strength
upon it is very wonderful. "I have
used Scott'a E&mnlsion in cases of
Rickets and Marasmus of long
standing. In -every case the im-
provement was marked."-. M.

ain, M.D, New York. Pntup in
50c and $1 aize.

Yon must love your work, and
noi be always looking over the edge
of it, wantf ng your play to begin.

Nearly all diseases that affliet
humanity originate in the stomach,
liver, or bowels, and might be pre-.
vented if people would use a little
common sense; but they wili not.
They rather take Parion's Purga-
tive Pills, because one ie a dose.

Economy in our affaire bas the
same effect upon our fortunes that
good breeding has on our conversa-
tion.

A NEW GOLD MINE.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I have seen the time in

the past four months that I would
gladly have given a guinea for one

ottle of that same Minard's Lini-
ment. T. H. HÂL.

Persistence is the only key that
will unlock the door to success.

&DVICE TO MOTrERJS.
Mrs. WMsLow's SoothinSyrnp

should always be used for -ohidren
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colio, and i thebt re-
medy for diarrhoa. 25o a bottte.

O. C. RIowanns & Co.:
Gents,-I had a valuable colt so

bad with mange I feared I would
lose it. I used Minard's Limiment
and it cured him like magie.

CHBIsTOPHER SAUNDiEDRB.
Dalhousie.

SUNDÂT-SOHOOL

Les on Leaflets
In acordoe with boheme. a Joint DIo.

cesan Committee. systematio, Simple,
Comprehensive and inezenalive. Sam-
ples pailed free upon appl oation.

WM. EGERTON & 00..
Church Publiers,

24-8sa 10 Spruce street. New York.

Excelsior Package

Are unequalled for Bimplcity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods-each Dye Iill color.

Thele colora, are supplled, namely:
Yellow, Orange. Eosine, (Pink) Bismarok

Soarlet Green, Dark Green, Light Blue,
Navy lue, Peal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plum, Drab, Pur-
pie. Violet, Maroon, Old Golc. dardinal,
Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Silk,
Wool. Cotton, PeathersHetr, Pap r, Bask-
et Wood. Liulds, and ai ki nds of Fancy
Work OnY a cents a package.

8e1d b$, air frstioldu druggists and Gro-
ce ai and Whoieale b$y

THE EXCELSIOR DYE 00,
0. HARRISON & CO,

1(-tf ('ambridge, Klng's Co, N.S.

CHURCH OF EMGLANB WAIFS &
STRAYS SOCIETY, LONDON,

ENGLAND.
'Gibb's Distributing Home for Girls'

Sberbrooko.

Wanted
In about si weeks, a home for a Child of

two ea r adoptono te rar lace-

-&e1a n muet rurn1 l a eeec pr
" MATN," Gibb's Home, Sherbrooke.r t48 tfe

Church of EBigland Distrib-
etlng Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIBB's Houi
for Girls, and " BENro HoM111"

for Boys.

Childreni only allowed ta go to Members
of the Church. Applicanta !or children
should @end or bring reference from their
Minister. Information cheerfully given
upoli application.

Mas. OSGOOD, Miatron, " Gibb'a Home. '
lis. BBEADON, Matron. " Benyon

4s.tf I"Home..

M. S. BROWN à C0.9
ESTABLISHED A.D. 140.

JEWETJLRR & SILVERSMITHB,
-- DnALUnB IN-

aroh Plate mad Natal Altar Ftrnt.

128 Granvile Mt., afa,.,
The followin wel known clergymen have

kindly permittd their names te be used as
references :

V Canon Edwin G in, D.D., Arb-

The Rev. Canon Brook M A, President
KIng'a College, Windsor, .S.

The Bev. C J. 8. Bethune M.A., Head
Master Trinlty Qomllege Soboo, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Bev. E. a. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Xan.

Prioe an be had on application.

"THE TOUNQ CIURCUMAN.'
WEEKLY i

Uingle subsoriptions, 80 per year. In
packages of 10 or more copie., 540 par copy.

XONTELYI
Single aubsoriptions, 25. In packages of

10 or more e nies, 1%o per copy. Advance
payment.

"THE SHEPRERD'8 ARMS."
A Hanclacwmei ZUuttraded Paper for Ch*

Lu.g 4 Ones.

WREELY i
li pakagea of 10 or more aopie,80o per

year par copy,

MONTELY!
In pakages 100 par year par oopy. Ad

vances paynient5.
Addreus ordera to
The ouang Chureb.mm. empany,

Milwaukee, WIs.
[Or through this ofioe.]

ADVERTISE

TRE CHURCH GUARDIA.N

BY FAIR THE

BestfMedlum for advertlsing

Tbe most eaxtenhely Circutated

Church of England Journal

EN THE DOMINION

T REACHES EVERY PART 0i
TE DOMINION.

DATES MODE ATE.

Address

TEE "CHURCH GtUARDIA N,"
190 St. James Street. Kontrea

TELEPHONE NO. 1906

TOW NSHEND'8S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Moss, Aiva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds in four qualities. Feather

Beda, Bolsters. Piliows. &c., 334 st. James
relit, ilaatreat.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Nakers * Wbolesale Stationers,

Ofices and Warehouses:
78, 580 and 52 OBAIG ST., MONTRBAL

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTO.

Mills.
SrINGVALE MILL,i WINDSOR ILLS,

wINDSoR MILL. .

WANTED STAMPS.

I will pa from l to
$5 each, for old pot ag
aam"n of Cana",. ail]

rih Provinces
and United States

ciOuly thOo Qmedbis-
tween 1847 and 18M are
wanted,none later b
lu.. 2H.. & HART, Box

231k. ima.uwaua &I$SotU.

18.

AT FREQUENTDAEB EACH MONTS
oRo CHICAGO,.

PEOR IA O"t
i * STLOUI~I~

ilWITH
H©lI CIOCE 0Ft

ISOUTTESS VIA:UO DENVER,
c UNCIL BWFFB,

DMAHA, STJ OSEPH,ATCHLOUi
oR KAN SAS CITY.

Por dates, rates, tickets or further information
applyto Ticket Agentmof connecting linos,

or addseu

Paui. MoonGenPa,TktAgtClcag,11L

RUPTURE
eH.I: s] a h omrdin reO et, the DR.

known guarantee comeimad ture ot veraten
or hinijranee froub Iabori No zte%1or gon band& Pet,
fneit reteniion nit t ând day. a* aftnlî iilted to &Hl

a ow on . eend for oirouar ot mieure.
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TEMPERANCE COL.

TEE DUAL BASIS 0F
C. E. T. S.

Tars point was referred to in his
recentspeech at York, by the Arch.
bishop, who said:-To his mind
the dual platform was the only foot-
ing on which the O.E.T.S. could be
formed and worked. Some objected
to the taking of a pledge, bât they
must take human nature as ,they
found it, and anythxing which re-
minded thom of an obligation was
important. Something which en-
abled a young man or a young
woman, in the country parish, to
know where ho could find friends
who would back him up against
the ridicule of those wbo thonght
ho ought not to take the pledge
would prove very beneficial. It
was well known that those who
met to give encouragement to one
another were stronger than those
who were without that help. Some
of the clergy no doubt s-aid they
could manage the cause of Tomper-
ance within their own parishes.
The Diocesan Society, however,
placed the folowing advantages
before paroohialsocieties : It placed
an en couraging visit from the
organising seextary every year
froc of charge; it procured on the
lowest and most advantageous
terns the publications and other
apparatus on bohalf of the local
sooiety; it circulated THE Cruaan
OF ENGLAND TEMPERANCE CHRON
ICLE monthly without any charge,
aud it ]ent the use of the lauterD,
whioh was now a potert engino in
education, frce of charge on appli-
cation. Re did think, therefore,
that a clergyman who found ho
was strong onough to carry on
Temperanco work himself, might
very woll join this Society for the
sake of promoting it and strength-
ening it and enabling them to say
that it was really a Diocesan Socle-
ty. Thoy ought not to fordet what
the C.E.T.S. bad already donc. It
had set in motion the thoughts of
the nation on the subject of Tempor-
anco. His Grace here alluded te
the reports of the two Convoca
tiens on the subjeet of Tomperance,
which le described as the two best
documents that the two Convoca-
tions hua ever put forward,and -said
they revoaled several moti inzport-
ant points. Thoy revoaled thi-,
that eight out of ton of the crimes
committed in this country wore
committed uuder the influence of'
drink. If thon it was really true
that poison was being diatributed
among the people, and that they
were dying of it-that the health
of the people broke down from
drink-that thoir characters broke
down fromi drink, se that they were
comimitted to prison-that their
minds broko down from drink so
that many found their way into
asyLums on account of it-that an
enormous amount of money, nearly
twice as muich as the whole expon-
dituro of the country, was with-
drawn from the earning power of
the country for the sake of that
which was doing se little good in
any fori whatever, ho said it was
time ‡'or the people to wakeup and.

GET AND CIRCULAT E

Th4 Church and ler Ways."
A. Tract foi- Paicehialuse;trea t

ing of the chief points of the
Charch's Systom, and adnirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those oitside Hor fold regarding it.
Propared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocose of Minnesota, by tan
Clrgy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Prico le. par copy.

Addreus:

REY. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Mins

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Pleaseenticin.thie paper ln ordering,

see their real iuterest and endea
vour to apply some reform-

- :0:

EVIL RABITS.

.Beware of evil habits. Let
thern not dominate over you, and
to thim end rosist them in the
very beginning. Say not that
thbere is no fear of you, for see you
not that snob an expression betrays
the beginning in you of that very
nconscionsness of whieh I have

been spoaking, and which gives to
habit in an evil direction such an in.
sidious element of power. In a man-
ulacturing town i¯n England, some
y ears ago, it beocamo neoessary to do
some repairs at the top of one of the
tallestemokestacks in the principal
factory, and an expert was engaged
for the purpose. He flew bis kite
over it and fixed his tackle so that
he could hoist himseif up. But
whon ho reached the sumnit,
through sorme accidtont, 'ho whole
tackling fell, and thoer ho stood
without any means of coming
down again." Every plan was tried
to get a rope to hin without suc-
cess, A gr eat cowd collected
around the base of the chimney,
and among theso was the wife of
the unfortunsato mai. A happy
thought struck ber in her earneat-
ness for ber busband's safety. She
knew that ho wore at the moment
stockings which her own hands
had inst knitted. So at her sugges-
tion they called him to undo the
yarn of which they worecormposed,
and by and by a tiny tbread came
fluttering down on the breeze.
When it reached the earth, they
tied it to a piece of twine, which
ho drew up with the yarn. To the
twine again they tied a thioker
string and thon to that a cord, and
to that again a cable; and Lo he
was saved. Tbat was a worr of
deliverance. But there is a similar
gradation in the cord of evil habt
bv which a sinnor is bound. It is
first a bri tle yarn, then a tiny
twine which a child might play,
thon a thickor string, and thon a
cord. and thon again a cable, and
the poor victim i'ouînd which ail
this is coiled is unconscious of the
gradation. Sinner, will you think
of that bofore it is too late, and
snap the yarn ore it has become the
cablo ?-Rev. Dr. Taylor.

As ~ ~ It csbt5ces

TUE CHRIS'IA

MARRIAGE LÀW DEFElE

N oNNEOTION WITH THE CHEURB OF
ENGLAND IN CANAD.)

PATBON :

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan ff
Canada.

HoN. Sme.-TRaAS.
L. B. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .CL.

Montreal.
This sciety wasformed a i the last Pro-

vincial Synod, to uhold the law of the
Church and assist in mdatributLu literature
explanatory thereof. Membeo feeonly
nominal, iz., 25 cents. Subscri from
clergy and laity may be sept the Hon.
SecretaryTreaxgrer.

OctoBzE 3, 1888.
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTOES.

SE EALE TENDERS, addresed to the
g hndereilgSuet and endorsed IlTtnders

for the sanit ste. Marie Canal," will be re-
ceived et tue omce until th arrivai of the
eastern and western male, on TUJESDAY,
the 23rd day of October next. for the fçrm-
&tion anti construction àif a Canal on th2e
Canadin aide of the river. tbrugh thIe Is-
land of St Mary.

The worke wlIl be let lu two ections, one
of which wl ,smbrace the formaton of th
canal through the Island; the coetraction
of locke, au. The other, the deepentng and
widenng of the channe -way at boti ends
of the canal; construction of piers, &o.
A mnap of the locahty, togetb4er wlth plans

and . ecir cations of the worhs. can be seen
atth d'omnce on ud alter TUESDAYthe
DIii day o! October, next, visere printedl
formeof ender ean alo be obtained. A
like class of information, relative to the
works, can be seen ut the office of the Local
Ollier ln the Town of Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Ir.tending contractora are requeted to
beur 1 ramd ibat tenders will not be cou
sidered unýes5 sade strictlv lu aceordanoe
with tbe priuted forma and be accompanied
by a latter etating that the p rson or per-
sons tendering have care'uJiy examined
the ooalItvand h nature oft hematerial
!olind lni the trialrpIts.

In the case of firme, there must be at-
tached the acual si attires or the fuil
name, the nature of the occupation and re-
irddence of each member 01 the same ; and
further. a baak deposit receip* for the sum
of $20,000 must accompany the tender for
the canal and tooks: and a bank deposit
receipt for the sum of F,5o muet accom'
pRny the tender for tue deeoening and
widenlng of the chanuel-way a both ends,
piere, &o.

The respective deposi receipts-ebequee
wlll nlot bc 8.(Oped-mflCt be endors..et
over to the Min ter o Rmllways nad Ce-
nuls, and wIIl he forfeited if te party ten-
deringdelnOm entermxg loto contract for
the vorks, a the rates and on the terms
etated lu thse offer submitted.

The deposit rocept thus eent wil be re-
turned i the respective parties whoseo ten.
ders are nt accepted.

Te eparimet doee not, however, bind
itseil to accept the lowest or any tenders.

A. P. .13RAPLEY,
SeCretary.

Departmont of Riwlways and Canais,
Ottawa, 8t.h August, 1,Q87.J-

"KING OF PAI"

PAINS - External and In.Cures ternal.
• ~ w s mngs, ontationsRelheves ot'he muscle., Stir-

ness of the Joints, Spraini, Stratus.

Hen B Scad, ansde Cuts,
HeaUs Crack and Scratchos&

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLID.

Rhenmatism NeUralgia,u r e S Hoarseness, ëore Thrat,
Oroup, Diphtberia and all kindred amic-
tions.

Large Bottie / Powerftel Remedy /
Most Economical i

INDEPENDENI

10 publiubed every Wedueday la the

nterests et the cbueh et Englain
lm Uiumaar ai ln Uupert's Land

and the North-West.

speeial corupadentz ln differen
Dioce.e.

OFICE;

190 St, James Skeet'antreal.

SUBB0RIPTIpN :

iPGstage In Canada and U. B. fre.)
If Paid (strici ly in advance) - $1.00 per ai

If notsO paid . - .- - - - - L60 per an

ONE YECAR Tc 01.E3oRG - --- 1.

ÂtLBUSOnnPTIONBGonitinlued, UN4TLiBB

ORDEREDOTHERWISEBEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPT1ON.

uMmrrA>oEss requested by 1ý O s T.

OF f IO E O R D ER, payable to L. H .

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsori ber', ri sî

Beceiptacknowledged by change of labir

If special recelpt required, et4amp.d en

velope or post-card mecesaary.

In changing an Addres, send the

OLD as well as the NEW
Addreu.

aDVERTIBINO.

Ta .AnmAÂN hsving a JIROU LA.

TION LARGlELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

oTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the best mediwins for advertieing.

RATES.

it insertion - - lOo. per Une Non aroi

Each subsequent luserttîn - se. per Une

3 mozithe ..-.------ 75c. per lne

6 monthsa - - - - - - - $L25

12montha - - - - - - - $2,0

MABEXAGU and BIRTE NoTnons, 500. eah

. mertion. DBATENOTIcRESfree.

obitf*ries, Compumentary Resolutions

.Appeals,Aoknowledgmente, and other simi

jar motter, 10e. par Une.

dti Notosa mus¢ be prepaid.

Address Correspondened and Commis

cations to the Eiditor

l,.O0.ex aed,
ExhnSeS to P.:O. Buox19sJMontreal.

THE CEURCH GUARDL&N.

NON-PARTISAN
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DEAFNESS CURED.

A very interesting 132 page Il-
lustrate&,Bbok on Deafness. Noises
in the head How they may be
eured at your home. Post free 3d.
Address Da. NICHoLsON, 30 St.
John street, Montreal.

Tho every day cares and duties
which men- call drudgery are the
weights and counterposes.,of the
clock of time, giving its pendulutn
a true vibration, and its bands a
regular motion; and whem they
cease to hang upon the wheels, the
penduluim no longer swings, the
hands no-longer mnove, the clock
ttands sitll.

If an of the readers of this paper
do not tnow' of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment we urre them to find out
about it. -Write to Dr. Johnson &
Co , of Boston, Maine. It is the
most Marvelous remedy in the
world. -

The most brilliant qualities be.
cone useless Vhen they are not
hustained by force of character.

Dyspepticsymptoms, low spiru.,
restleisuess, .sleeplesiness, .con fu
sion. sour stomach, pain in the
bowels, sick hoadache, variable ap.
petite, raising food. oppression at
pit of stomacl, low fever and lan.
guor, Parson's Purgative Pills give
immediate relief and will ultimate.
Iy cure the disease .

Principles are very important,
but they noed to be adorned by the
gracee to render them attracte.

. C. Richards & Co.,
.Dear Sir,-I cannot find words

to expresa My thanks to yott for
y our good advice and valuable Lin.
iment that you gaïve me on board
of the S. S. St. Pierre. The foot
that you and the other geiltlemen

auw so evýerely crfphed by the fali-
iag of such a beavy anchor on it,
I am glad to say is now nearly welli
yesterday I was able to go out on
Mte street, and after a few days
more it will be as well as ever. It
was the opinion of some of our
skilful doctors hore that I would
not be able to move it for six weeks,
but I am happy to say Minard's
Liniment bas set them at defianco,
und by applyin g it has restored it
back without pain or trouble, only
according to the directions on the
bottle For the future I shall not
be without it oither at sea or on
shore.

Yours trly, MICHAEL PEULAN.
Halifax, N S.

He who hath not yet forgiven an
enemy has never yet tasted one of
the su blime enjovmena of life.

Omission of goo iis a cornmie< n
of evi L . - j

di ten. u dB Diabetic Fooare ir Foturna_

.4 yfrn&om&ash
six Ibo. tb
Who eyn

-. chergerafamily
.h Fleur."

P. l Send for circulerwoF'py care.oalfm

ILLU Ti RA TED MABAZIES
For Sunday Schools, Charitable le

stitutions and Homes.
Beautifrlny Ilue«rat.ed and very Popular

wth Children.
25 to 5o ete. per year ln smal quantities.
1 to so et. per year lu large quantities.

W9. RG ERTON &CO.,
Church Publishers,

to Spruce street. New York.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH'0F ENGLAND

(Paper, 99 p.pa
4 Review of the position of Wesley.and

f Wealeyanism, (otherwise l,!ethodism,
relatIvely to the Chrch,) a most nîerul
tract loz general circulation.

Single copies 25a. Address
w F. c. TRELA.ND.

Lachnta. P. Q.

PAROCHIUAL

Missions to the Jews Furd.
PATRONS .- Archbishnp of l'anterbiry.

EarlNelsouBishops ofLondon,Wiinchester,
D ,rham, Lincoln, Ss1iabTy., Nh atrr,
Oxford. Mt. Asaph, Lithfld, Ne.wsn0le.
Truro, Bedord.

Pnx'xnxcr;:-The Dean e,,,LichiiteId
D.D.

COMNITTEE -Dgaus or St. Paul's, York,
Liandaif,Witadsor, Arcaideaons<. or starord.
IiCly,C'Irc-niter. Canons B;alley, D.D.. luc
kleDougln%® Il. B. W. Chartrn, % J. I-
gram, Revn. A. Edersheiîm, n.D., J. H.
Snowden,3. 3. Watson, F. Farrer, il. f.
Bil2ing W. alley.nR. M. 3:nkistou J W
HinirsR* A. R' opath, W. .oveli, *sq., J
Copemau, Esq., J. C. MoCriy, E %q. ami F.i
Hodgsen, Esq.

Ec rRE- Sir Jni E.
Phillipm Bart. VFIo4rage, ýVîTm-rinNdei* Ca,-
non -utton i ven ey Vie eazo, eail .ngi,
Ptev. J 0. I)eed, A.rtiniel Flonse, i iarnell
Emabankment, London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee: Tho Archdon of
Gnelph, 'he Archdeacon of Kingis-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Cologo,
Re,. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Bron
halli Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.
b. ayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
gev. C. H. Mock-idgo, Rev. G. C.
KackenziE, Rev. F. R. Afarray, ReV
K. K. Pothergilt, L. H. Dondson,
D.O.t., Q.C.

General Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

General Treasurer : J. J. M asoi
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Kission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Sec c
tary-Tresurers of Diocesan Synods

Diocesan Secretaries :
Toronto--Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal--L. H. Davideon, D.C

Q.C.. Montreal.
Qnebec-Rev. M. B. Fothe rgill,

Quebec.
Ontario.--ov. W. B Carey, lKing-

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION
oP,

Cod Liver Oul
There are 165 cities in the world

that contain over 100,000 inhabi.
fants, and there are a hundred and
one little ailments brought on by
an over worked constitution, wbich
might he preverted by the timely
use of Puttneis .nmulson.

It is in diseaes ofthis origin that
it has achievod and is achieving
such mar elous results. Rev. R
T. Brine Pugwash, N.S ,ays ---
i-Being fully convinced that sufier-
ing from exhaustion, brain weak-
niess, and rheurnatic attacks, will
gain speedy relief fronm the use of
Pittner's Emulsion. I feel it a
dity to) malke known te snch its
remarkable effeets on my system SI

Dr. H. J. Firot, of st. Peter's, C.
B, siyr a-" Judging frCrn the re
sults obiained from Pnitneri' Emu l.
sion in the course of my practice, I
cordially recoinrend it to possEs
ail the virtues ascribed to it as a
medicine.-,

E-Yo!u'g ahd growitig childron
thrive on Putfner's Emulsion.
For sale by all dealers at 50c.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druyqists,

Drink, voary Pilgrini, dri k, I say
St. Leon drives ail ills away.

MONTRIAr, 8th Mfty, 1888.
A. POULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Waier Co., Montreal :
DEA s- trords ne great leasure

to state that recently 1 hâve tusoci A~t. Leon
watter<(as per four printed directions), wtb
thlno st gratl fyln rebuite.

Fîronm My expor once I eau congcen-
jonsly recommend the water as Invalua-

H. tAÂCDI ARhrD.

READ THIS
TO ANY OF TEE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, £or FIvui
row Subsoribors to the CauncU
GUARDIAN, We will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tau
COnogac AN·) ITS APosToLrO
MINISTIRY." Price $1.
THE CU oa GUAILDIAN,

?. O. Box 504,
Montreal

G R AT EFU ~LCOMFOCRT ING.

Niagara-Rev. R. G. Sutherland, EPPS'S COCOA.
Hamilton. P S 0 0 A

Nova Scotia-Rev. F. R. Murray, BREAXFAST.
Halifax. " Sy a thorougi knowiedge of the naturai

C. ' Ma~enzi, j awg whieh govoërf tbe operai1of adigei-
Huron -. Rev. C. C. Mien and nutritlo. and by a aarefrui appli-

Brantford. Icatlon ofthe finegroperLies of w1l-reOloctO
FreeritonRev F ~yr<oy»Coeoa, Mr.Epi a;provided our breakf&at
Freeriton-Re F.W. roontables with a delicateiy aiavorad to srag

Shedieh mîibray save us many ixeavy dcoa
Sheiac r."b tbe dseta yanch arti.

__________-__-----c]e of det that, acontiutinmayb gr <
Ripo n ually built up until étrongemon h a reuiî

C nRPULEhYu. Lev1 ,bet tmaldia-re . diiai ing dedi0

8feonaelY.and raileur %ovtritb-L c. lndeiY ta disao.iLnd us readyr

ntse i-st a rapidy ur e e y oattac- w perever there la a weak poin

Malt Oct. 21th, Iss8, says: IL ercct l" not o'rei niany a 1or ,e shawit bloy kOp
M ereto red ace be aou.ntof far.t, bu bya nr ly D Iish fled wthpure blood
aerl;t ig the source or obesitv in imntiiee a -nd a vreperty nourlshed fr e." -rivil
radicaleUre Of Unme disene. Mr.n akesp t alngatrormk.
:no chbarge whatver. Any persoî. ici or Made in pi act boyGnrwater orbiUled

rican obtain -ils worlr, gratis, hy C nly lu pie
ore ix cents to cover postage, t'F: hug Ty o

r WeSS-r. lom en. Enr., JA A lFP, -. , ar.is. .ondon
l5treleejkdlrou4.hki... Xoudoi. W-u.a" rBMBS LOloni. É'ugIau.

SEL

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hnndreds of dollars for mader-

t, ed patent meodines at a dollar a bottle, ad

dionch yeur sytem wth naussous aiops tbat
poso the bloo 4 but purohase the Great sac!

Siandard Mediomi Worik, ntitled

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pages, substantiel binding.

corains moretan one hunadea invaluabhe pre-
mo-aptions, embraolng aU the ysegtable rumîdeu
tu the Pbaratzoopoela, fer ai formi of chi@ula sud!
auto dissêas, boside boing ° Standard saientite

and Popular Medioal Trestise, a H usehold Phy-
srlia in fuat. Prias only $1 by mail, postpa1.
sealed in plain wrappor,

ILLUSTR.TIVB ELM E FM TO ALL,
Young and Mldlo agsd min, for th, neit inmty 'S

alya. Bond now or out this out, for yos Day
nover soo it again. Adareas Dr
4 Bu] finch at., Boston, Mass.
l sil a Nbi Tb*Dr.j..69@pkint
oî re ic <ha n .th tfeere .th.

lAre lava 'er ,..,, ,bu, 1000M..... S..ha.n tnIflI
?4v]boe AlTILLCUME.

,IOZoNP
COMPLEXION

.0,l o by at11lt il o le OtietsJte8ld for W OU
_q_ P in sOmila bl

SOCIETY
FOa

Promotilg fhrisfian Khowledge.
THE OFFICIAL*YEAR BOOK

OS' THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND FBi88Rl-Wrrlshes a tl.rnotwortbY acOunt
nf t~e condtion or te Chure or Eng-
land, and of ail bodles in communionwitit har 9thraiughOnt the world, Demny
stvt. paper boarcis, 8%; clot i hads, reai

1111.la nnt. tnn itucli to Say <bat yOS.r
arter year it bas stealiy iriproved upon
its original form, and that this year's vol.
une lu point o matter style, arrange-
ment, accnracy, and ail t iose other quail-

ries"wh-oh r to make p excellence l a
Y; nrk of reforenco, la by fur 1be bat of the

A C OMMENTAIRY ON TI
REVrSED VER41<oN OF THE NRW
'EsT&.! ENT.-By te itte W G. HUM-
PHRRY, B D , Vlcer ni' st. Martin-in-tite-

aqeld, Pri-oendary of St PauPi Cath-
dra], and one of tite Company or Revi-
sers or lte New Tosameent. New di-
Uuýn Rex iseff. crownaSmo. loth board&.

MARTYRS AND SAINTS OF THE
FIRST TWELVE (ENTURIES.-Stud-
les fr mi ele of Ihe illaak Letter
S ait1 ni te En Ilsit Calendar, Bm lte
Author of " The %ch«nberg-Cotta 'an-
ly," &o. Cr.owns vo. cloth boards, 5s.
I The well knownt ani popular author

ha, ernployed her learning and exo-lient
stylo to good purpôse."- aturday Rfeiew.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS
ILLUSTRA.TINo ENOLIS1H CHURCH
HISTORY :

The Martyrdoi of 1. Albau, A.P. 301.
Gregory and the Englisi slaves, A.D. f,89.

S. Aidan% Preaching to the Northunlbrlnue.
A.D. 635-42.

S. Columiba at oronsay, A.D. %03.
Ions ut the Present nay, Founded A.D.

rThe Venerabie Bedi? Transiating St. Jol's
A.el AD. 736.r

,itonehengo.

NMurder or ilonkes hy lie Uane., Crowiand
Abb-y, about AD. sTO.

re Waroyrdbuit St. Edmun, A.D. 870.
st, Dîînstan Rteprovtflg ICIlng ECwy. A. D.

[Eah, la d; r. Monnied on cnvas, 28.
eac1u.]
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ociel 'o Pr 1omoing Iris-

tihan K1owedge,
Northumberland Avenue, Charing

Cross, London, W. C.,-
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Visitor-The Eight Beverend the Lord
Bishop of Toronto.

liead Mauter-The Etey, C. J. S. -MethunO
Mi.A. ., wth a «taff or eight assiaI,
masters. Bri r

A. Cburch Bordn sohool fo Boys
based upen the EngliIh Public 8011oo1 ays-
teni. Large and comfertaiale bailding;,
beautiful oapel; twenty acres of Land on
thh Mrund oyerlooking Lake Ontario.
Thenext term wiil begin on Thuradoy, the

T eY eaom rienar,eontainlagfrl ar-
tlonlars respe ti ng tees studie be
sent on appcation te e .

154

8T. CATHERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MNAIns.

Dl0cesan Se el for G 'rlg.
Th Bishop of Maine, Visitor.

Rev. W. Gwynne, Reotor; .is C.
W. Allen, Principal.

Llmited to thirt .flye Boarders. Mont
healthful elmate; b!ataria unknown.

Grouds alght aor a.

Cihristma Term Begins Sept. 19th.
u-smos.

THE

Rector School
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVID5oN. M.A., Rector.

RE-OPENS SEPT. 4TR, 1888.

Church Bool for Boys. Home Inlin-
ences.

riotuyeque and l'ealthful surroundings.
/E.tshiVe orounds. Military Drill.
!.paration for Colege or Business lfe.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

COMPTON LADIES COLLESE,
COMEPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re.opons on

Sept. 5th, 1888.
This Institution fUrnisebs a ThoronXh

Cbrlstia»Edimcaton at the exceptiOna'y
low rate of frm $lm t. $M, (ceording to
extras), r annum. It la under the man-
agemen ora Corporation appolnted by the

Bynd th Docèe, heLrd Blshop of

à obea bainf Préside"nt

REV. 8. H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

June1gth, 188. Compton, P.Q.

Altaw Raugingus Dmers Btoies, &e.
Altar.Linem, Cemaeeks amd sur.

pUioe, &e
Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the
GUILD 0 ST. JOUX TES EVANGELIST

Apply to,. 1. E. M78 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B...-Ohalices, Patens, Baptismal SheULs
&o., of correct design, can be made to order
under careful superintendenee.

Tffl

TUE
1BEH EU FOR ADVRTI A NG

j-.

Addreas i
TUE CEUnOR GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS i
For THREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
83.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of EviL" Price 50c

F or NINE new BubscribersandS9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the.19th
Century." Price 82.50.

S UB SORIBE
-TO THE -

CHU RU H GU ABIA
If yon would have the mont complete and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERs
throughout TUE DOMINION, and also in-
formation lu regard te Church Work ln the
United States, England and eiaewhere.

8 =b on per annum (In advance,) $1.0(

I,. H. »A'VIsON, D.c.L..,
EDITOR AND PRoPRIEToR,

Montresi.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVooATEs, BAERIsTESR, AND

ATTORNESY AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STIREET,
MONTBEAL.

Business carefully attended to in ail the
Court& of the Province o e , andIn theSupreme Court of Canaa and the Privy
Council, Englend.

Loan negotiated and investmenta made.

L. H. DAVIDsoN, M.A., D.C.L., QC..
(Admitted to the Bar of Lower Canada

W. F. ERnuaE, B.& B.C.L.,
(4dmitted tO the.y«r, i.tuiv, MR).

TRINITI COLLESESCHOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

ho.n 31 3thAe., 3.« Ee5k.

OSE f~OUEEW'S
L AUNDRY BAR

-NM-3AVE TUR LINER,

-- BUY THE-

MUIT, TOELUT £WU
I YOUJ WANT TH£ EEST.

DEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

N . MEoIts O tmxolotg" J 1 t. Ca a ., onu C-a

SEND TO

"CKURCH SUARDIAN" OFFICE,

FOB A 0oY oJ TRE FOLLOWINGI

ALOO,

"METHODISM versut TE
CHURCH, or WHY I è A
METHODIST," answered 'y
a Layman. Price 15e.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Little's R e a e o n's
Bor Being a Churchman, without

Coot.
SEN)D Seven Dollars, with the

Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH a UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
FoR

(hurch Sunday -Schools.
Based on the weli-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many IBishops.

Recornrhended by the Synods ot Mon
treal, Ontario and Toronto, aud by the In-
ter-Dloceean Suhday. School Con!erence
embracing Delegates from five dioceees.

Now ln the Seventh year of pnblication

Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-
tee of the Toronto Dio-ese, and published
by Mesars. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the loW rate of Six cents per copy, per
annum, The CEsArEST LEAF LIT ln the

world. Moderate Ia toe, s und in Cburch
doctrine.andtrus to the principles of the
Prayer 1Book New Séries on the 1LIté
ot Our Lord," begiewtth edvnt net

Send for sam pi copies nd ail 1 articurs
Addres UOWaKLt & HUTOsO 7o rotng

street, Bats, oronto.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT,

A. Monthly journal designed to ex
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per onnum.

Brimful of interestin matter on
every Sunday's fesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

Tho Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant:

L cetrongly commend t to the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese, hoping that tbey
wIpromote its circulatiun among their,

The Bishop of Algoma says:
IThe 'Assistant' 1il cartain to prGe a

valnab!e aid Ie conscientiou"s puday-
Schoi Teachers Not lta. lea ai reoin-
raendaton la the tact that aside by aide
wth Its Scriptural lasons la carrIed on a
sysIemofet inctlivel y Oburch Teachlng,
such as.ir found in ali our si h>ois, wouid
make them. wbat I fear- they are not ai-
waye , but aIways ought to be, the Church's
W . erles,"Y

The Bishop of Niagara commends
it ini these words:

A Teacher ulng saithfully the Bible
and the Prayer Book, and your Assiatant,
can readily prepare himself or herself to

hake Snaday-school Tescning a delight to
the wholo claoa."1

Try it for the Year beginning 10ith
Aduent next.

Address RoWsELL & HUl CHIsoN, 76 Ring
street, East, Toronto.

GEUREis ROBEIRTSON,
ST. JOHIN,N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA .q MooWA CoFFEEs,

FEUrrs, PaEnsEDv» JELLIEs. &c
Etall .tore,-67 Prince Street,

r',iolesale Warehoue-10 Water ai
GEO. RB@ERTSON.

N.B.-Orders from ail parta proaptly exe

SU BS RIBE for the

NI111 PAPERoe~

FACE, HÂNUS, FEET,
and &Il their imperfections. 'nc1uqf ?0r

Ig dat Devalo3lfent, Buupnor Ir0 Bal
Marks laes. Warta, oth. ,e
N;a.e, sBlIX Ifebd5.8COT lU
tbIier 3ra0in.1h.L.U 1N =Y

SL.P.arls., A LnNY.N.. Es'bi0, ~3jf.Me ond 10O.for bool

YMNS eTUNES. CHILDREN•CJutCH
et 'isna.. If -.. < Pd'i.her.. Wd. on'.TN,

W ANTNaA

..

OJTOBIn 3, 188.

COMMUNION PLATE,
(YHALICES, &o., &c.

Silver Plated Ware of the finest
Quahity. Enj ah and Amer-

Plated Cutlery of every description
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOLES4LU AN» RETAIL.

.AY8ON & PELTON,
y M sa St. Sulpice. Montreal


